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No. 7 SEAiFORD-13RAMSII0TT, APRifL, 1918 PRicE 6D.

The Chieftain's Farewell.
C OMRADES,-Nw that al thedrafts called for from our Unit have
been marched away and the remainderaof
the Battalion lias bcen handed over
to, and lias become part of, the 2oth

Canadian Reserve Battalion (Royal
Highlanders of Canada> 1 arn taking
this opportunity of addressing you in-
dividually for the last time. On the
occasion of the drafts ta the 7 2nd, the

î3 th and the 4 2nd marching out of
Seaford, 1 had the privilege of saying
good-hye ta the Battalion en niasse.
At this tinte, as well as previously,
when orders came by which we were ta
bc dismemnbered, I took the liberty of
going briefly into the history of the
Unit, otitlining its Successes and re-
verses, and stating my plans for our
future.

In fear that there may have been
soute absentees on tiiese occasions, I
arn now wriîng t a cd of you so that
ail may know what is in my mind and
what my hopes are in the way of liav-
ing ail the boys who are left when the
war is over, back once again in the old

S Battalion, where they may renew the
friendships inade in these last few
months, and present once more to al
corners a united front.

The story of the incept*on of the
Battalion and the promises made to me
in connectÛon With its being maintained
as a Unit, both ini England and in
France, has often been related by me
to you and I therefore need not now

deal with tliis subject. The promises
which 1 considert d saered, having beeiî
madle ta me by the highiest civil and
mîitary autharities in Canada, and
renewed by the highiest Canacian civil
and military autharities on tliis skie,
were handed on by me ta you and 1 arn
satisfied that it was because of tiiese
undertakings that yau were induced,
in nearly every case, to leave your
home and juin the Battalian, which,
officered by nmen of previaus experience
in France, were to lead thec Unit in the
firing line. These.promises and under-
takings have been ruthlessly braken,
but ini view of the fact that I arn a
saldier and intend ta continue as sucli
whule our Country is at war, 1 have
no riglit ta make comment upon the
wisdom or lack of wvisdamii cf my
superiors, and therefore 1 refrain front
giving reasons as, ta our dismiembership.
It can be truly saîd that the promise
was kept in that we were placed in
the 5th Division and it may bie argued
that because of the breaking up of
that Division and of aur bcing in
it, we wauld have ta stand or fail with
it. I believed and still believe, that
there were arguments in favour of aur
being kept together, mhlc ther the 5th
Canadian Division were broken or
not,ý and 1 urged'these'arguments be-
fore the highest a uthorities 1 could get
to listen ta me, but witliuut success.
In order that you may 1 now about
this, I will briefly set out th, points

which 1 thoughit were strong enoughi
to convince most anyone as to our case.
They are as follow.:-

(i) The Battalian was organized
upon tlie distinct Promise madle ta me
while Iying %'ounded in La Touquet
Ilospital, by Sir Robert Borden,
Pimen( Minisýter cf Canada, andI by
Maýjar General Sir Sanm Hughes, then
Minister o>f Militia, that should
1 recover, I would be perinitted ta
take back a Bat talion front Canada,
ta the front. This promise may have
been made beeause 1 was in a weak
condition but it was renewed after-
wards in Canada by bath of the
abave gentlemen and because of ils
retiewal 1 gave up my prospects in
the civil and military lite of the
Country ta undertake the organiza-
tion upon which 1 had set my heart.

(2) The Officers with which I
surrounded myseit, were ail men who
had distiguished themselves in
France and Flanders, and most cf
whom had been wounded sa ser lously
that they need not have agaîn voluin-
teered their services.

(3> The Tartan chosen was that
of a Clan whicî lias not been i epre-
sented in Battle in its own Tartan
since 1745, but whose members have
served everywhere in the Army and
Navv of the'Empir'e with distinction
through all these years.

(4) Practically ail of the money
required for the equipment and re-
cruiting' cf the Battalion was sub-
scribed hy friends of the UTnît.

(5) Every Province in Canada and
nearly every State in the Union were
represented in oui ranks and in ad-
dition, we had aid countrymen from
Scotland, England, Ireland and
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Wales, the Channel Islands, and wc
had as we.lI mcm froca the Wesut
Indics, South Africa, and froniAj-
tralia. Wc. were in fact, an Inter-
national Unit.

(6) We were the first Battalion
to recruit in the United States aftcr
the Republic prcpared for War and
we carried, the Union jack up over
Bunker ll for the first tirne after
141 years, which occasion was the
cause o>f a demnonstration that was
giveni publiçity in the niewspapers and
cÎnema)ý showsq throughout the whole

Englsh-peaingworld, and stamped
11u11,ý as a attlion in which were- united
the two4 great: Anglo-Saxon puls

(7) Theý City of Boston prescnteitd
uis, throuigh Mayor Curley, with the
fhlg of FranýLtce ; the City of New York
prescntecd us, tlirouglî Mr. and Mrs.

Nio.wîtl the Union jack ; and
the Unitedi Scottislî Societies of
Anierica, tîirough Colonel Walter
Scottt, Ipresenýjted us withi the-i Sýtar
and Stips ail of whichwcari,
ai d hiop-d to carry to, victory i
IFranoe.ý

(S1'lw Province of New Br-uns-
wick , Il olugh enl titLed .to thirce( Inf antrUV

UîiÎts anLd Otherbrnce of the( Sr-
vict, lias oly v11 lu (nit to repres11ent
lier il, P'aî liiclî %Ii(I brinlgs fo)rwardI
the argumený-lt that, ouir O)ffic-ers

Ueiîg raciealyail New\ý Bruns-
wickrs, e shuldbu chosenl to,

KiVe fair- representation[ to tha. loyatl
lifti Provinice 0lîicil lias, be'novr
looked(.

(q) Thcrc' areoterasnwhc
I conisjdurud sublstanitial anid wvlîich
1 advanicud, btlîh because, of
their political character, and bease
of tîe' p;oliticail situationi existing
to-day ini Canlada, 1 thilnk shiould
bce left sid

Ail ts rcasons, hlowever, failed,
and mly argu&nt fel pon deaf ears.

So wcareiad aireý to ho, scattered
throughoutt pri( aialy v r Unit in
thle Canladlian Arruy WhereU our quali-
f ications best fit us to dIo our. parts,
a-id thle British Air Ser-viçc as weIl as
thec British Navy has clatimed its quota
alid even thu Tunnulling Comnpany wil
have its representation fromi "he
Maciean Hlighlanders."

Our business is being wound Up,
our Officers are taking commiand of
other men ; our pipers thrill the hearts
ini other Units; our entertainers pro-
vide merrirnient for other gatherings,
and our kilts of our Clan Tartan are
laid away with the rest of oiar High-

land uniform as a souvenir of the happy
days we spcnt together. Our Battalion
History will be written; our last issue
of the 'Breath 0' The Heather"- pub-
lishcd ;our three Flags and the two
Banners, recently presented to us by
our Chief, shail be deposited in Duart
Castie until the end of the war.

But though we have ceased toi exist
as" Maclean Highlanders " we are Mac-
lean Ilighlanders still, and answering
back' to our Clan Cry, there wil
corne voîces from every Canadian
fighting unit in1 the far flung trench
line, froin beneath the ground in the
darkened tunnel, from the wavcs of
the sea wlîere the great shîps do battle,
and from thc clotuds. in the he0avens-
voices of Gillean, ýstrong and tru and
vibranît with the Clan spirit, doter-
mincd, figlîing, Gaelic voicus, shouting
over and over- agaiin "eth nioBa,
aiid '' Anotiier for lctr"as did our
fathers in that othcr fighit for Scottisýh
liberty before they were scattered far
and wvicl hecause of their devotlion.

One tluing rominîis for us to do and
tliat is to hi-arken yet once again to
the caîl of our- Chief and that cai xill
go out to everUy ( lansmian in arins oin
this side of the water whcun the wýar is
dounc. It will b(, a summii-ons to ilicet
hirn ini the Isle of Mutll at the Casýth'
of Duart to receive back our- Banners,
to once more becomne uniited, to renlew
our tr-aditions and go back, to the new
land to mee,(t the old frienids and to be

getdthroughiout Canada and the
States once more as -"The Maclean
Kilties of Aminrica." Plans will. be
]Lid] xith thie above end in view and
if you wviii but write a letter the day
Peace is declared. to me., addressed to
Duart CastIe, it will uither get me, or
should 1 have gone the way of a soldier,
somleonie else Who will advise as to the
arraniigemenits for the great gathecring
of MJacteans. Those Who may have
returned, by reason of wounds or other-
wise, to Canada and the United'States,
are rcquestedl to write to Major-General
Hugli H. Mlaclcan, M.P., St. 'John,
N.B., Canada, who wiil arrange for
gatherings in Fredericton and Boston
to meet the Battalion returning.

You have been good and true High-

landers and you have iikewise been
true and good friends and comrades.
No Commanding Off icer in any war
that lias ever beeri, lias been surrounded
by sucli a devoted, loyal and fine body
of men, and the deference you have
shown me has been fully appreciated
and shall neyer be forgotten. You
were a comrade in the truest sense and
it breaks may heart to give you up, but
sucli is the way of the war. 1 want
to meet you again and this is the one
way it can be done. It is my last re-
quest, and it is the only thing 1 can
look forward to as a ray of hope through
the clouds of sorrow in whichý we are
engulfed.

1 amn, believe me,
Dear Comrade,

Faithfuliy yours,
1>RYA. GuTuRIE, Lieut .-Col.,

0ficeýtr Co)m., 2361h Bail. 0.F. C.
(M1acleani Kilties of America,

Sir Sam's Own.)

WHAT THEY SAID ABOUT
THIE CAKE.

IîiustIe up) there goes General Assembly!
WVhat tho( deuice dIo they want now ?
Its a voiider they would'nt let a fellow

go get his dinneýr in peace.
Wonder what's in those boxes ?
The cakec fromn Fredericton hias comec.
Wonderý1 if we ail get one or just the

men fromn FredericetonP
io8,; pieces. Good old Fredericton.

Mut'a kept the womnen busy to get
that mnuchi cake readly.

l'in going to save mine titi after dinner.
oh Boy 1I That cake was Jake 1 Was'nt

it ?
They can't make cake like that over

here.
Did you.eat ail yours at one sitting.
YVu bet yuh !
First real cake I lad since 1 landed,
You got to hand, it to Fredericton.

She's somne towni.
Hey Sergeant I Don't hit up stid a

lot pace,
I'm so full Ican't walk.
When 1 go back to Fredericton, I'n

goin' to marry the girl 'that
-made' that cake.

4
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T
B LINDING sheets of cold rain,

good people lining the sidewalks,
cheers and handclapping, the Maclean
Highlanders leaving for overseas from
a city that had been good to them. It
was a day of mingled joy and sadness.
Everybody was glad tlîat the long
months of recruiting and training were
over and that at last we were on our
way. Then there wag the accompany-
ing shade of regret at leaving behind
the homeland and the loved ones. A.%
flhe long brown ue splashed its way
through the Metropolis of Canada,
here and there a girl darted out and a
Maclean marched on with a keep-sake
or a parcel of comforts. At the en-
trance to the wharf-sheds a motiier
stood trying bravely to smile, but
wîth tears, gaining the victory as, she
said "CGoud-bye."

Tfhe embarkation took but a few
minutes, then with a last blast of the
whistle, HM.T. pulled ont into the
stream and the Kilties hegan their
three weeks voyage across the Atlantic
Ocean. An interesting three days en-
sued. Too little has been written
about the natural beauties of the en-
trance to the St. Lawrence river. The
Gaspe shore with its wonderful islands;
the Laurentian mnountain-sîlver-fopped
by an early snowstormi the night before,
the Islands of the Gulf, ail proved a
panorama of beauty, and the boys of
the 236th made the most of their oppor-
tunity.

Then a long week in the Basin at
Halifax. A week of cold greydays and
of confinement aboard ship, life boat
practice and boat drill and a general
making up of sleep lost through the
attractions of Montreal. The only
break in the monotony was a review
on the Common, by Major General
Benson, G.O.C., M.D. No. 6, and we
were glad of the opportunity to, stretch
our legs and to review the historic old
city. It was a last view too, for if
will be a greatly altered Hlalifax toi sncb
of us thaf will be permitted to return
apres la guerre -- a cif y to-day shattered
and tomn.

Trip Across
By Sergt. G. W. Ross

Overcast skies, a raw cold wind
astern did their best to add gloomn toi
the day of our real departure for over-
seas, but their efforts were futile. As
H.M.T. swung into her place in the
long line and steamed down the harbour,
the Macleans exchanged clicers with
the Sammies on the sister sliipos of the
coflvoy and with the British and
Canadian tars on thec warships in the

roadstead. The pipe band, under
Pipe Major " Sandi d" Stewart cheerily
gcreeched a shrill faýrewell. The shore-
line fadcd away into the horizon. We
thoughlt wc had said our last farewell

Dr. A. W. THORNTON.

(In, oJ the, inost inrdoiit f riionds of tueo Kiltios and
of vrymm rthrf.Ifo thei Vnit, was
oràgilvod hoq waý al porsonaiè frisend oef thoý O.C. aind
of Mietor C. (;. (lo(ggio., ,wtit% wh,n hh"lie -
porkin xerooa -o volnteo eo asin
reoritinirg, anid wïtm wifth tht lakttalioni durinig
its fanionsi fifteenr days' c-ampa,éigii iii Ni-w Birun-
Wwk, beginingirÉ with Seplttonibir 25thi, 1916,
speaking during flbat periodi in eývery Counity o!f

SPIeakeIr, ase we-11 asý a deep(ikor, and thoeugh bis
lifo lin. boven taken iii païrtictilarly with professional
work, hot is, Iookud iiponL througbout Cainada as one
oef tho kovilest monpl in tho politicti1 and oincal
fife of tlha vounrtry. i s tbri,, brotherst their sons
ilhis owni son a re in khiaki, andf it is ?nlyhis aethat prfventm imi froin bcng in khaiki aise. fo
,epoke, at our finit mneeting in Fredeirie-ton, N.B.,

adwsaliio t(o last to aL t)w, h Battalion in
Motreafl beforo wo, 1f4t Caniadax. odbeDr

Thiornton! We eiount yenu as. «, on cfu.

to Canada but just before nightfall a
trim little coast patrol boat of the des-
troyer type appeared out of thec even-
ing mists, vomiting great clouds of
inky smoke. She passed along the
lune of the convoy dipping her flag and
fell in beside H.M.T. and from her
bridge an officer enquired through a
megaphone if we had any messages for
St. John, then her crew lined up on the
foredeck and volleyed out three cheers
for the Kilties. We responded with a
will, and so we said Good-byeto Canada.

The following day the sea roughened
a bit, bringing distress to those of us
who were poor sailors. A wait of
several hours for two members of the
convoy gave the old Atlantic a chance
to toss the fleet around and our trans-
port wallowed in the trough of the sea
with the others. The dîstinguished
invalids row assumed proportions.
The change of time caught several ser-
geants unawares and they slept in their
ýtaterooms late enough to miss break-
fast. The third day out was calm and
passed withojit incident except for the
firing of a few practice shots by the
gunner. Advantage was taken of the
weather to institute athietie contests,
boxing, wrestfing etc., which was con-
tinued throughout the voyage when
weather permitted. Captain J. Douglas
Black, Lieutenant Charles E. Blair
and Captain "fBilly " Godfrey were
responsible for some splendid sport
which was enjoyed by ail aboard. Con-
certs were frequently given and on
Sundays both church 'services and
"tsng-songs, - the last under the capable
leadership of Major C. R. Mersereau,
were also held. A Y.M.C.A. was duly
opened and thanks to our good friends
in Montreal, Quebec and Halifax, an
ample supply of stationery, magazines
and books were to bc had. Colonel
Perrault, President of the Imperial
Tobacco Co. of Mlontreal, very gener-
ously sent to Colonel Percy A. Guthrie
15,000 cigarettes for the use of the boys
on the voyage. Needless to say the
"smokes " were greatly appreciated.

The news of the world by wireless ;
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the daily life ahoard slîip ; thte results
of the varions sporting events anti thc
humours incitientai to at tranisport were
chronicleti daiiv if not faitlifnllv-
by the reginiental journal the Il Breali
O' The Ht'atlîer iîunh'r the' directîji i
of Captain Ik'rcv F. (jod'nrutlî and the
c'apale. liantlling of t he îîiinweîgi apul
by Sergt'ant Ca urge Crig. Il N sd

that titis was th,- first lime an oer istas

rt'gimt'nlt froun C anad a, ub l]isl tu a,
''daiIy -abtiard slîl.

lin' third day ont, wliilt' fair1y ejîn,
t'arrît'd niidîcat ions thlat bail weuthler
was hreiganti about îghtfall a
frt'sh hret' hi inging wîit h it fait- sit d
iitaiii st'as, star-ttil us wtl r'i onur w dv

for a nast y n iigî1t. Eli spnîne filletil
the air and in theintenst' darkîîess thle
decks were anvthILing but a coinfortulek
plaîce for a pronienade. The lue,îî
seas vert' %itii us A tht, nt'xt dix an îd
at tlinntr al îartîcicna rI lit .îî

ch'ared thte tabh'le in a in of
smaslied t'rockerv heliind il. Puy-

-Sergeant Moesw'let set'kiîîg rtietf
fruni tt' panq; of miai <le nitr, dozing
in a dt'ck chair, w.sidd't a iiundtred

h î't tir s.io ulong te tît dcl, and lauiglit
up witli a crashl agaii'st the rail. in1
s;nite of I",tlîer '\epI)tin'(,.; t'eîticities

it wus a, waîrîi anIi ratlieî jîleasaiit <lav.
Tlih nen tl atctive lireparut ion

f îr enitering- tht daniige zone. L.ife rafts
\vcrt' ' i n ito t>lilac a ' ndt inade r> adlv

of I iglil,- at nie iglit atnd inistrucetionis as to

iipt'til ljon tht' htt.îlion tlîat pos-
siblet lag r hn Lt d alIRati.

1' .nlv uninox ilig o0i t seult put
iii t lit ii pîe .ît A score of b)Lîî'
ii ss-, I ] ieIttr\ t rs luiiîg litre atnî

thleî e thîîtnlitlt fog. A sens of
'se ncritv ~ îaeltlt 'li) oipti'

fo r litre \vas ri t, -eittil tut' niglit i f
Joliiiny Buill unJi! 1'iitl' t i. llu'x Il
<kirk iigit 's ruîî aIt fuîll sjîted anid thle
miiîl 1w fonî n i i lîronr. Slirit'ks

tif hi-Jý i v lhist s and t x-uttwaviiig
lî,îils ii lanitkcrelit'fs gr-it-tt' is as,

Mvt (-~ ýjv V stt',nnî'îl li ohmr1) l t Ili at tt
douek. lxi an lîonr or two wet wct'e

l1t(ilog acli Ii îross Lxigland on twuî
fus it'ia trainis. A retord for tus
enîliarkat ion of a troopsl gaineii( tue

appjrobhat ion of tht Ni. L-O. for Lieu-
tenant -' Saîty'' MaLfdrlane eî-nptiî'd1
thle tratislxi)rt. of trotips anid baggag' in

i ti ordi n 22 miinutes.

tOur tdtstination ws al segregation
t diii) ht'li iýii thle whîite clîalk cliffs of
Sout litrn kîgaîd (tming south tht'
bouys gaz't t.tgei ly tlirouglî the car-
whîîdî l's att lit bt'autifîîl laiidst'aJ)t of

t I iir t'p' a t l 'lie rtiliing fitetds
still grteenx iii latt' Ntivt'iber, the pic-
titi qu t ( o1'tit t;gts nmade lis aIl an xîous
ftor tht' tiit wlît'i ur days tf ticten-

tion iii qln.nîne wonltl lit over antI
on1 pu ss w't tonîti vi'w lit c'lose' range
th lit Lnglaii t of ur drearns. 'lue
tîiit 'tîti eaiit, andt a thtîusantl strong,

w' su Ilieti ont for a itontdtrful wtekl of
"laiîdixg '' have. En.iglantîl, Scotiantl,
W'ults ant i Irtland each iad tlîeir

hquota, antd a ft'atlîtrt't Balmoral anti
Mat'lt' Iýan tartan becaine a tamilhar

s1i"Lit iii the principal citî's. But the
j') vouns cdavs toti) siutn drew t< a cloise ani

wt'ti op' bat'k ti t'aînp rt'ady for tîte
tmaining tliat was tu fit lis for our real
w ork as fgtrsacross tlie Chiannel.

Training at Seaford. By the
Now tlîat it is ail river, wî' can iook, But w'e tlrtssed oui lit s in tl i t ramn

lîacku upouî unr training days at Scaford anti rnd,
Camp aniraizt more fuiiy just what Tui ouîr spiits hcetaîîtn ie i titlt'd.

wt' a~rnpsl iii flat short peri<id. Slioî tly aftcr our aîrrivai, wtu rt't'ci
XVe wert' t1e hast v<lunteer organizau tut' assuriantce thlat wv' wet e to forum

in to he raiseti in (Canada anti ve paîrt of thlit 5tlî ('anutlan ivision, anti
fouxid it nt't tssary to go dovun anitng wtý irrnidiatt'iv rt altled thati \v' nmust
the' Stattes of the Unimn in ortlîr ttî g't fo vutîrk fiii orter to lt' 111 tii the'
lie up to full strength wiîîn we crosseul stanidarti of t'fficit ncy whlich flic Unitq
the seas. Ouf of over 2,()( o mnen, wiîo tif thîat I iiso i ai a'tlnîrt'ti iii it-;
liasseul throughi flie l'giit( utal Diojtt foirtt'tn iituîitý li otf train ing. TlIt'î
at Fretderictton, thiere wt'nî cl tîst'u I ,ooot la' uîi r streu î (11 peritit.
anti thiese iandt'd in Eîîgland ton No\eîcru- Rt'vtille '' fotînt us up anît dtîing,
ber i9 th, 1917. O>ur time in Canada anti' -LiglisOt'' stili fount us puttiîîg
was spent in recruîting, in guarding avuay among tue grt'y niatter - Tluiiigs-

tuhi Forts at, Quebec, andi in lx'ing in- a soldit'r siioîld know." \Yý- sîit'n
specteti in Montreal. ur v'icissitudues unr XVedntsiay>[i anti Saliltuda aftt'r-
were many for %vu were mu'ked about noons in traininig instt'ud tif sport or
from pillar fat post,ý spending mort' platîure, anti w' î'ven r(i I)lt thlit

flime drcssing' lent, pegs by the riglît, Padre of a fling at us ton Sundays, by
anti blackening flie bottoms of takiîîg long route nmarches, or by beîng

Dixies 'than at n'ai %ork. on the ranges. Wewere toble ready by
Nof a sod was turneti, not a trench the entd of Ft'lruary anti we w'ere reatly.

liue dug, Thuis vuould flot have 'bt'en possible
A wîre laid, or a bomb exploded. but for, tut' fact tlîat tiitre hiat betu

J UNIOR SUR.
plact'd at ur dispstîsal, by Colonel
Garcnt'r, M.C., (.<).(. Canadians, Sea-
forîl, a Staff oif Officers anti N.&.O.'s
wlio t tinît not br eNceileti in instrue-

tional work. 'Fut se, instrut'tors were
uîîder the' tapable supervision tif Major
Haîites, l).S.O., who, in a very short

time beu'ame Il one of us.'' Thî'y fiund
ur mten su ket'n tlîat thiere was an

atid ti itu('tnitnt ftor tht'îi to do tlîtir
ht st to hîamirntr us in shape iii the
allott<'d tiuîe.

M'hlet ur mn were iii the iiaîds of
tiîtse instI'ucttîrs, ur Officers wcre
l)ting trained in the late ,st methods at
Bt'xiiil, Sliornchiffe, anti Seaford, soI

tlîat tut' whitîi Battalion wvas proceeti-
mng towarîis petrfection at the same
tir-ne.

,We cannuît close this cliapter of our
military experit'nce without placing
upon record our sincerest and deepest
tiîanks to tîmose who laboured witlî us
to make us fit, efficient, andi ready to
meet tlie King's enmies.
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'Twas a cold, dark and dour day in
Seaford Camp. Tbe wind sougbed round
tbe corners of tbe buts and whistled
across the parade ground, for Spring had
not yet smiled upon tis part of old Eng-
land. Away up on thre hilIîde tbe
-Maclean Highlanders " were astir even
before thre Reveilles from so many
different Units f illed tbe valleywith their
rippling notes. Tis was to be a big day
for - Tbe Macleans," the greatest of ahI
their days since tbey joined together
as a Clan Battalion to uphold the- tra-
ditions ot their race on the Fields of
France. Tbey bad looked forward to it
for a long time, and now it had dawned
they were stirred in their hearts and
souls witb anticipation. Their Chief,
Colonel Sir Fitzroy D)onald Maclean,
Bart., K.C.B., was to review themn on
tbe great open field near Headquarters.

A littie after the noon hour the Bat-
talion, led by the Pipe Band, swung
jauntily down through tbe Camp to
thre reviewing ground. The skirl of
the Pipes and the flirt of the red tartan
caught thre ears and the eyes of their
kbaki dlad comirades, who swarmed out
from highways and byways to give
them a lusty cheer as they passed.
They formed up in line li Review order
and a long line it was, reachîng tbe
entire length of tbe field, and then tbey
waited for the coming of their Clan
Leader.

The appfoach of a car announced
the arrivaI of the Chef, a grand old
maxi of 83, who had fougbt in tbe
Crimea in 1854 and in many other of
Britain's wars since that time, and
had become, during bis period of ser-
vice, Colonel of one of thre foremost
of the British Cavalry Regiments, clad
i Iris Clan tartan, garbed as a Chîef
as well as a Colonel of the Britisb
Forces.

TIre Battalion had been cailed to
attention and upon the command of
the O.C., gave hlm the General Salute,
while the Pipe Band played thre
"Maclean March."

The Chief then ma.de his inspection,
shaking bands with the,Officers,

numerous Non-Commissioned Officers
and men as bie passed, and admiring
tbe stalwart sons of Gillean wbo had
corne from across tIre sea to uphold the
traditions of Clan Maclean. TIhe Bat-
talion then marcbed past ln columan
of platoons, aiter whicb it again formed
into uine and advanced in Review order
and once more hoiioured itself by giv-
ing thre General Salute to its Chief.

A very pretty moveinent was then
carried out by wbich a bollow square
was formed in a manner not laid down
in the drill book, and tbe Chief came to
thre centre witb Lady Maclean, Lady
Llangattock, Colonel and Mrs. Bram-
hall, Nursing Sister Maclean, and Mrs.
(Maj'-r) Maclean (Chief's Daughter-in-
law), Mr. Douglas Maclean, Mr. G. B.
Daniels, Colonel Gardner, M.C., Mrs.
Gardner, Major Haines, D.S.O., Mrs.
Haines and otbers.

Because of tbe wînd, wbich was
blowing rather briskly, the men werc:
allowed to break off and gather round
tbeir Chief. It was indeed a proud
moment for tbe Chief when tbey
gathered round bim witbout ceremony
to bearken to what lie lad to say, and
hie addressed tbema as follows:

" Colonel Guthrie, Officers, Non-
Commîssioned Officers and men of the
'Maclean Highlanders,' I amn very sen-
sible of -the honour you bave conferred
upon me as Chief of tbe Clan by la-
viting me to inspect your Regiment,
which I have done witb tIre greatest
pleasure and witb the critical eye of
an old Commanding Officer. I con-
gratulate you on thre magnificent
pbysique of your men, your soldierîy
appearance and steadiness on parade.

e geatest credit is due to every
member of this splendid Regiment for
tIre way yen came forward wben thre
Fiery Cross reached you la your far
distant homnes beyond the Atlantic and
you knew that your services werc re-
quired ; the true spirit of the noblest
traditions of your forefathers arose
within you, and without Iresitation
you left your farm, your business and
your occupation, to' fight for free"o
and thre riglits of humanity!1 Scotland
is proud of you!1

1 amn glad of this opportunity to
give you, in tIre narne of tbe Clan Mac-

Thle Last Review
By Pte. SANDY MCCRACKEN

lean Association, a very bearty wel-
corne (to those who speak Gaelic, I say
'Caed mile failte'). We quite ap-
preciate the trouble your gallant
Colonel has taken in raising this Regi-
ment. The example lie bas set by his
bravery in action and bis energy in
organization (in spite of bis severe
wounds) is deserving of the greatest
credit ; I understand tbat 20 out of
33 of your Officers have also been
wounded and that tbey could bave re-
tired but preferred to continue their
service and lead their men to victory.

I feel certain that under tbe able
leadership of your officers you will
nobly uphold the lofty traditions of
the Maclean Clan for tbe past cen-
turies.

Men!1 now that you bave finisbed
your training you may shortly be
ordered to take your turn in tbe front
line of this important war zone. Alas 1
1 arn too " sick in years " to accompany
you. My eldest son is there now to
uphold tbe House of Duart.

The Clan Association has also author-
ized me to con vey to you our grati-
tude for your patrîotismn. Our pride
in your manly beari-g, wearing the
Tartan Kilt of tbe -Clan, and our sin-
cere wishes for your welfare. Our
earncst Prayers accompany you in your
strenuous engagements.

Wben you meet the foe " dinna for-
get." The slogan or War Cries are
"Fear eile air son Eacbuinn,"'* "Bas

no beatha."
AUl can shout " Scotland forever."
I wish you all God speed and in

Gaelic 1 say " Beannacbd leibh."
The Macleans then gave three lusty

cheers, the Tiger and thre Bear, after
wbich thre O.C. on behaif of the Unit
replied as follows:

' Sir Fitzroy Donald, Chief of the
Macleans.

This is the proudest moment of my
life and as well is it tIre proudest
moment in the life of every clansmnan
gathered here to-day to do you honour.
You are surrounded by men of the
blood, of Gillean who corne from prac-
ticaily every part of the British Empire
te fight for our flag and our King.
Tbey are 'True Macleans' and you are
surrounded to-day by true Macleans
just as was Prince Chairlie at Culloden
Moor wben Our fathers fought and bled
and died for a Cause and a Principle,
for Scotland's freedom, just as these
Macleans will figlit very sbortly for
tIre liberty of the world and tbe cause
of thre British Empile.

Because of their loyalty to Scotland
their love of liberty, and their devotion
to their Prince they stood side by side,
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ciavruore in huid on tiae field of Culi
loden until ail hut eight were siaîn ami
these eight, feariiig nauglit the on-
rushing Saxonî hordes, step)îe<] braveiy
forward in front of the b)ody of their
failen Chief givilg tiîeir lîves witlî the
battie cry of "Anotli<i for Hector el
on their lips. ur ciansmen then
were scattcired t<, the four winds of
the Heavens, into the furthermo',t
corners of the' earth, ai wherever the
British FIag waz fliung to the mast
head tiiere we find t 1 emi , pianting their
seeds and growingý likeu sturdy plants
forming the lit tie nati' 'ns that finaiiy
made up the grieat British Empire,

Since these early days no Battalion
lias foughit iii any land or chine for tht'
flag and the King of Britain, but
whichi has had its quota of Macleans
and they have distinguis-he< tlîemseives
su tliat their names resound througî-
out the earth. lusIene literature,Mq
art and the commerwicial life of the xuBritislh countries theý-v have forged to>I
the forefront and history's pages give
them ample place.

In the wars of Britain they have
neyer, since the 45 gone into action
in the tartan of their oýwn clan ami it
was fo~r this reasogn that after the pre-
sent war had w-agedf for some two years ~~.
it was thouglit advisable by the Mac-
leans to fight in their tartan ani foliow
their pipes; and thecir banners to, vic- WQý«tory. On the 25t ietmbr z9<
the hill tops of the Province ofNew 0.Brunswick-L, were iiglîted as intedays
of old, the fieýry torch was pamsed from 0 Xhand to hand, the skîrl of the pipes was
heard from border to border, and the Et -gsons of Macleans came trooping for-
ward from the forest fastness, from the
hili and the glen, the field and the
fenland, the village and the city street,
to answer the call of the biood, to <Ion
the tartan of their fathers, and with
the drawn sword of liberty to
strike a hlow for freedom. Soon
afterwards, the samne pibroch sounded
throughiout the his and vaileys of aill
Canada, from the rock ribbed shores jof Cape Breton's Isle to the golden
sands of the smiling Pacific, from the
Southern Border line to the far andî1
frozen north, and in answer to that cal]
there came many more of the blood,
to join the Duart standard. The fame
of the Battalion spread throughout the
Great Republic which is now our Ally,
a campaign was carried on in the largest
cities of the mighity Union, into many cStates our Officers journeyed to soundto
the cail of Clanship until now we have
ini this Unit representatives, not only
of every Province in Canada, but of
practically every State in the American
Commonwealth.

Weé were the first to recruit British
citizens in the United States ; we car-
ried our banners up over Bunker Hill
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for the first time after 141 years, which
occasion broughit to a climax the
growing friendship between our two
countries and as the Union jack and the
Stars and Strîpes mingled together in
amity where they had met in combat
in the years before, an Officer repre-
senting the American Government
claspe1 my band as a t<)ken of friend-
shîp that will not be broken through
ail the years to corne.

We have in our Battalion, as well as
Macleans, representatives of no less
than 52 Scottish Clans or Septs and
thev are ail imbued with a like loyalty
and devotion to our Clan, our country
and our Ring, It had been our hope
tliat we would one day somewhere on
the Western Front go into action as a
ClIan Battalion in your tartan, to the
music of the Pipes and behind vour
banner. We had hoped that onr
Battle Cry might sounid across the
Trench Uine in such volume that even
the Kaiser would lîcar and be terrified

thereat. We had hoped, with that
Battle Cry upon our lips, to cross
the border of Hunland in tlic rush of
victory even though that victory iniglit
be death.

It bas been decreed liowever, hy
powers wliom we must obey, in orders
whîch we must observe, that our brave
Clansmen must be scattered through-
out tlic varions Units that make uj)
the Canadian Army. Truc to their
tradition they wilI ohey thiese orders
andi vou will find themn stili
Macleans, Macleans always, fighting
in these Units, and, as our fathers
in the past, tlitugh scattered through-
out the Brîish possessions, gave colour
andi life an<l brought success to these
Domiions, so will the men who sur-
ro>undi vol to-day, scattered likewise
along the Canadiîan front, l)ring honour
and1 glory tt> their respective Battalions
and shed a lustre neyer to be dulled
upon British Arms.

Sir lFîtzroy, we are proud of our

blood and proud of you as our Chicf.
Thougli our homes are far across the
seas, our hearts and souls are Scottish
and Maclean. Our future footsteps
may lead us into dangerous places, fol-
1(>wing as we xviii the path of duty, and
it may be that many ot us xviii faîl in
1,attie. Their death will, however,
bring greater honour to our Clan, and
those that remain and those that fol-
low, shall through ail tirne maintain
the glory of our Clan and the greatness
Of our Race."

The battalion was then forrned up
and marched back to Camp, and on
its way again Ilmarched past " the
Chief in coiumn of fours. Thus ended
the grea test day in the history of the
Unit, a day that had long been looked
forward to and a day which wil ever
remaîn bright and glowing in the minds
andi hearts of ail those who wex e
present.

The night of March 7th was the cul-
mination of the efforts of tbe Maclean
Highlanders and their friends for the
past year, for on that date a draft of
neariy haif the battalion departed from
their training camp in England bound
for the firing line in France. The draft
left -under tbe leadership of Colonel
Guthrie thus fulfillng in a measure the
bopes of those who have had the wel-
fare of the battalion at beart.

After a late dinner, the men who were
fortunate enough to be selected for the
first draft donned their heavy equip-
meut assisted by their enviou. corn-
rades, and huridreds of bands were
clasped in partiug-for in the long
months the Macleans have been to-
gether, strong friendships have been
formed and many a man saw bis par-
ticular pal leaving, witb no clear idea
when they would meet again. At eleven
o 'dock th 'e bugles sounided the IlfaIl
in"I and the draft marcbed out on to
the parade ground followed by every
Maclean in the fines and a few wbo
escaped from the bospital for the occa-
sion. A light flashed up near the of fi-
cers' quarters heralded the approach
of the Colonel wbo took charge of the
calling of the roll and as each man's

The March Out.
name was called he answered clearly
from the darkness, IlHere Sir ! " in
tones that showed bis pride in being
among the first of the Macleans to cross
the chaunel.

Some exuberant friend of the bat-
talion seized upon the occasion to dlis-
charge a few bombs somewhere up on
the side of the hill and by so doing,
caused consternation in the hearts of
a neighbouring acroplane guard.

As soon as the roll was called thec
order "lMove to the right in columu
of route"- annouuced the breaking up
of the Macleans and headed by the pipe
baud the drafts for the 42nd, T3th and
72nd moved off foilowed 1y those who
were to be left behind. Not a man had
a pass to be out of the uines at that late
bour but the boys sîmply had to, gîve
the dra ft a proper send-of f at the depot
and ail honour to the M.P.'swho, when
they learned the situation, were duly
indulgent.

Back home somebody said C.Q.M.S.
"Daddy"- Mooers, the first man to join

the battalion, would neyer get to France.
Well, Daddy was the first I Other Rank"
to set bis foot on the soif of France.

Back borne somebody said B S.M.
"Darky " Bayers would neyer get to

France. Darky was there too, and
a long with themn were neariy baîf a
tliousand traîned and fit Macleans
ready to justify the faith and labour
of those good folk at home who have
dione so much f,ýr us.

The breaking up of the Macleans
brought heart aches to hundreds of us
who have had our part in the niaking
ot what we shall always feel wa s the
best old bunch ever collected. But
orders are orders, and we will take to
the units to which we go the sense of dis-
cipline and devotion to duty which bas
been instilled into us in the oid 236th.

We will show to those nits, and to our
friends that our love and esprit de corps
for the Macleans wiil not hînder us
from putting our shoulder to the wheel
with agood. grace wherever we shall
find ourselves. And if we cannot do
our bit as Macleans we eau stili do it as'
Canadians, which is the big thing.

The draft was under charge of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel P. A. Gutbrie, assisted
by Lieutenant H. A. Seely, Lieutenant
C. E. Blair and Quartermaster Captain
J. D. Black as Conductiug Officers, and
B.S.M. E. Bayers, C.Q.M.S. F. M. Mooers
and Transport Sergeant J. Fred Lawney,
Conducting N.C.O.'s.

..l

.................... ..
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"A" COMPANY draft to the Seaforths.

IIB"I COMPANY draft, to the Seaforths.

"*C"I COMPANY draft to. the Scaforths.

" D"I COMPANY draft, to the Seaforths.
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BREATH O' THE HEATHER

A tegi mental journal printed and puhshed
on active service by the 236th IJattaion-
>Maclean Kilties of Amerîca, C. E. F.

BRAMSHOTT-APRIL, 1918.

'l liith this issue the Il Breatli O'The
\/\ Heather " completes its first

year as the Kilties' regimental journal.
During the past twelve months we have
published six numbers from Frederic-
ton, Valcartier, Boston, Quebec and
Montreal, and now that the battalion
has been broken up, this the Seaford-
Bramshott issue concludes the( series,
at least for the titre. As announced
by the Chieftain in his Il Farewell," it
is hoped after the war to resume
publication with a number that wili
be sent out from Duart Castie, the
ancestral bomne of the Chîef of the Clan.
Thanks to the splendid advertising
support frum the business men of the
different communities in which the
Macleans have been stationedi, as also
t,) the loyal interest of the ranik and
file, we have been able to finance the
venture successfully. Ourlhearty thanks
are also due to the scores, of clever
contributors to the literary columins as
well as the assistance given the writer
on the business end which together
undoubtedly placed the l-Breath 0'
The Heather " in the kcading ranks of
the military publications of the Cana-
dian Overseas For ces.

PinRcy F. GoDE14Amr,*Capltain1.
Manager.

There seemns to be. a natural affiriity
b)etween the Ulnited States' tars and
Sammnies and the Macleans. On pass,
they foregathered wvith the greatest
goodwilI. Many Kilties met old friends
wearing the uniiformn of Uncle saml al
arc looking forward to imi anly
others ini France. Scores of Matcleans

who enlisted in Canada are firnding old
frîends among the other units in Camp.
In fact one is more sure of meeting an
acquaintance on the Strand or Picca-
dilly these days than lie would be on
St. Catherine's Street, Montreal or
Tremont 1Row in Boston.

We heard a great deal in Canada
about the dlrill sergeants who were
going to Ilhammer II us int() shape and
what bard task masters they would
prv to be. Now that we have made
titeir acquaintance we are agreeably dis~-
appointed. \Ve respe'ct their tremendous

Sir AkRHUR CURRIE,
Cantdî«s Corpg C'ommander.

efficiency and appreciate the f act that
they% are doing us worlds of good-
therso non-coms., each of whom wt.ars
the gold stripe which tells its uwn story
of duty and sacrifice.

Not the Ieast interesting feature( of
camp life in Seaford was teYMCA
AlMiost everyv nighit a concert was pro -
vided WhiCh theU leaU1ns attended in
large nuimberis, for the talent is
uisually of a hligh order. Manly
took advantage of the nlight qschool-s

wber clsse inforeigil languiages,
in commercial studies, elemnentary
anld advanced ,ducat ion. provÎdud

ample oppurtunity for those of a
studious bent. Wýhen one goes to
London or other big centres the
organization is glad to take charge of
the Tommy and ensure him bed and
food at reasonable prices, together witlh
a chance of takîng in the sights under
thic care of well informed guides,
Throughout the United Kingdom will
lie found the sign of the Il Y "- rest
btuts, information bureaus, buffets.
hiostels and concert ruums for the use
of the soldier on leave. British,
American, Canadian and other domin-
ions ali have their Y.M.C.A. organiza-
tions workiug for the common cause.

Back in the days when the claymore
was the national weapon, when Clan
stood for a fighting body of men, it
was not an unheard of thing for out-
landers of other clans, or even of other
races, to juin with a particular clan for
the purpose of a campaign or raid.
Many a sturdy Norseman marched and
fought as a clansman. Jrishimen,
Spaniards, Frenchi, in fact adventurers
of a Il races donned kilt and sporran. Su
it'is not withuut precedent that when
the tartan of Clan Maclean goes agaîn
into battle after a century or so of in-
act ion, we f ind in the ranks men of
nt(arly every race in the world.
Eýthinologically the Maclean Highlanders
to -day present an interesting spectacle.
Weaîing the tartan you find Rus-
sians, HollaLnders,, Finns, Germans,
Frenchi, Englishmen, Irishmen, Welsh-
men, Australians, New Zealanders,
Africans, Canadians, Spaniards, citi-
zens of the U.S.A., men of every Highi-
land Clan, in fact nearly every race
and clime are represented and they are
true proto types of the outlanders who
centuries ago marched wîth the tribe
into action. The clansmnan ofthe olden
days was a skilled soldier of his time ;
in their attack of fortified castle, or
in their defence of their own posses-
sions. ln mardi and battle they made
full use of the war science of their tirne.
Scotch bowmen and swordsmen were
famous for thecir skill in the use of their
weapons. So to-day the Macleýans, truc
fi) type, Foon rouinded into shape as
weýll-dîiscipl.iied, wel-trained soldiers.
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Chronological History of the Battaf ion
By the ORDERLY Room SERGEANT

(October x9 th, 1917', to March 14thb, i918)

OCTonER, 1917.

i 9 th. F'inal Medical Board assembled, per-
centage of rejections very small, about
7 per cent.

21st. No Church Parades-Bn. C.13.'. in
order to facilitate issuing of overseas
equipment. Completed .3 p.m. when
entire Bn.,' 1. 15o in 1aIl, paraded
principal thoroughfarcs of Montreal.

23rd. Muster Parade, under supervision of
Headquarters', M.D. 4, held in Craig
Street Armoury.

24th. Battalion paraded'Fletcher's Field for
rehearsal for final inspection and to
have pictures taken.

25th. Inspection on Flefcher's Field by
Major General Wilson, G.0. C. M. D.
4.

26th. Parade, Inspection and Presentation
of Colours to Battalion by Brig. Gen.
H. Hl. Maclean, G.O.C., M.D. No. 7.
Motion picturca of our last review in
Montreal taken.

2 7 th. Casualties struck off strength and pre-
parafions for embarkation commenced.
Date of departure announced.

3oth. Reveille, 5 <'tlock a.m. Equipmnent
and baggage packed and Battalion
ready to move off at 9 a.m. Marched
to Docks in heavy downpour of rain
and pulled out of dock at 2 p. m.

31st. Saîling conditions ideal ; getting down
to ship routine, assigned places in life-
boats and commenced boat drills.

NOVEMBER.

2nd. Arrived Halifax i 2 noon and proceeded
to Bedford Basin (Sgt Lennard, of
*Breath 0' the Heather " Staff. taken
ashore, suffering fromn pneumonia.
Died ten days later).

6th. Moved up into dock and Battalion
disembarked for route march and in-

spcin by Major General J3enson,
G.O.C. M.D. 6.

7t11. Another route march in afternoon and
very enjoyable concert arranged by
ladies of Halifax, given in Freight Sheds.
Captain F. Eason promoted to Major,
and in Commandl of "C - Company,
and Captain F. A. Sturdee appointed
Adjutant.

9th. An ships Of convoY assembled and
sailed at 2 p.m. in followÎng order :
Grampian, ICroonland Mongolia,
-Arousa, Canada, Missanabie, Lapland
and Calgarian as escort. Canada dis-
appears under horizon, 4.35 p.m. Time
put forward 25 minutes at midnight.

ioth. Hove f0 for two hours, awaiting
arrival two additional ships, Andania
(now sunk> and Ortega. Mal-de-mer
dlaims first victims. Run 2o2 miles.
Tîme forwardjo minutes.

îîth. First " Boat Edition '* of - Breath 0'
the Heather " publishied. Run, 274
miles. Time forward .3o minutes.

i2th. Sports on ho rd. n 2-86 miles.
Time forward 2,5 minuites.

i 5th. " Danger Zone " entered.
17 th. Escort arrived, fine T.B.D.'s.

18fh. First sighf o}f land, North Coast of
Scotland.

igth. In the Mlersey ut 5.30 a.m. Docke(l
Liverpool, ii o'clock. I)isembarkedl
inl 2,2 minutes, a record. Entrained in
fwo special trains, arrived Seaford, 8.45
p.rn. and marched f0 Scgrcgation area.

22nd. Medical Inspection commenced.
'27th. Medical Inspection completed.
3oth. Released from (luaratntine and

Battalion away on lancling leave, six
days to England, eight f0 Scofland.

I)EcEMnîR.

9th. Ail b,îck from leave and settled down
to real training.

i 2th. Visited by Lieutenant-General Turner,
V.C,,K.., K.C. M.., D.S.O.

i 5fh. Ten Officers and 35 other ranks com-
mence course at Canadian Trench
Warfare School at Ilexhill.

25th. Christmas Celebration, Church
Parasdes of ail denominations. Special
menu for ail meuls. Each but visifed
by the Colonel and Staff.

J ANUARY.

5th. Advance purty leit for Witley, aînd
battulion warned to proceed on follow-
ing Thursday.

7th. Move f0 Witley cancelled by Adjutant
General.

8th. Firsf casualties, nine other ranks- struck
off for return fo Canada.

13 th. Area visited by Sir Edward Kemp,
Minister of Militia.

î8th. Battalion inspected by General
Edgarton.

aoüth. Route march fo Eastbourne, r8 miles
in ail

23rd. Inspection by Lieut enant-General
Turner.

2.5th. Burns Night. General Hodgins, for-
merly Adjutant General of Canada,
guest at dinner in Officers' Mess.
i,o86 fruit cakes arrived from ladies of
Fredericton for the Battalion.

26th. Inspection by Generul Hodgins.

FEBRUARY.

isf. Draft of 2.5o ordered tu he transferred
to Canadiani Machine Depot.

5th. Transfer of draft of 25o to Canadian
Machine Gun I)epot postponed.

7 th. First death in England, fourth in thje
Battalion. Prîvate Leeman died in 14th
Canadian General Hospital, East-
boumne.

9 th. Draft to Cunadian Machine Gun Depot
cancelled.

i i t. Pte. Le-.eman buried in North Camp
Cemetery with full military honours.
34 Musketry Instructors arrive for
Instructonal purposes. Mtisketry
training being pushed v'igorouisiy.

23 rd. L)efinife, word received4 thiat 1tuttalion
iii to be broken up. Wýirned-( to have
2.5o othler ranks reudy to pi-o(îeed( over-
seas in two weeks.

27t11. Last Route March as a Battafion.

MARcJI
îst. Lieutenants Rydcr, Scovil and

Mat Kinnon transferred to, Royal
Flying Corps. Warned to have two
additional drafts of io0 each reudy f0
proceed overseas on 7 th instant.

4 th. Inspection by Colonel Sir Fitzroy
Donald Macleun, Burt., K.C.B., Chief
of Clan Maclean, and party.

5 th. Caîl for men for new Railway Con-
struction Corps, 65 responded.

6th. Final inspection of drafts by Colonel
S. D. Gardner, M.C., G.O.C. Canadian
Troops, Seaford Area.

7 th- Colonel Goîbrie presented witlî Loving
Cup by '* D Company and Pipe Band,
and attache case by Officers. Last
addressbythe Colonel f0 fthe Battalion as
a whole. Colonel Guthrîe, three officers
and fbree other ranks proceed to France
with drafts on conducting duty. I)raffs
departed at 12 midnight, entrained
1 au..

i 2th. 1{eceived orders to move to Bramshott.
I3th. Balance of the Macleans, 186 ail ranks,

depart from Seaford 1.qo by special
train, arriving Iiramshoft 5 p.m. Two
Officers and 5o other ranks left in Sea-
ford as rear party. Colonel Guthrie
l)uck from France.

14th. Taken on strength 2oth Canadian
Reserve Battalion Royal Highlanders
of Canada and formed into «'1)"
Company of that unit.

FAREWELL TO THE MAJOR.
B"3 Coînpany's farewell demon-

strations to Major D. A. Laurie was an
event that wîll leave a vivid impres-
sion on the mind of every man that
witnessed it. It was not merely a "He is
agoodfellow. Let'sgivehim threecheers
and send him. along " sort of an affair. It
was something deeper and stronger. It
was an expression of personal affection,
for the men of -B -swore by the Major.
They bore him on their shoulders about
the lines and the cheering was of the
varilety heard at political conventions, a
contînuous rum&± Iasting minutes.
Bagpipes added to the din and Macleans
from the other three companies joined
with " B" in their good-bye.

Major Laurie went back to Canada
because a medical board decided that
thc several pieces of shrapnel which
he stili carnies in bis body as a memento
of his first visit fo France unfit him for
a second try at the Hun.
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Some salutes have a inarvellous re-
semiblance to the " Roberts " incasurig
rnethod.

Sergcant Milne is said to have sur-
rendered to the inistructors during tut'
niglit of the attack on the '' Iliuden-
burg Line'' at Bexliili, owiug lu the
fact Iliat a suioke bonib wvill nul take(
the place of a Ilayer's Cigarette.

That last Route March.

(After the route mnareh). Orderly
Officer. "'Any complaints? " 1rivaté
McNaught.-,« Yes .Sir, the meat is
tough.-

Ordcrlv Officer.-"Is, it too tough or
are you too tired to chew it?

Corporal McKerlick spent temi slîîl-
fings.

A new excuse-Sonunambulisni.

A liatless sai1lîîtc hv (.).NM.S. R<uther-
ford an~ud Coii(lielsea l>ortfolio D)rill

added interesit to aî receut inuster

parade.

)l tfie sainle afterilooi ('.0.M.S.
l)uthie ably -' paged '' soine hunt oider-
lies.

011u tlîeii 1Va t Ci 1ekeI. S1keggs, I1
cau stanld tlîejr i 8t a miniute ail ri",lit."

I )mon.-wiliat, scotches?

Sîy'ixigs of faimiai' Con ''(stly

tlîy' habit as tliy purse cari buy.''
Sergeaut Carmiç Imel,

Twu meînbers of tue Sergeamits' Mess
are said to hmave celebrated Boxiiug
l)ay on C'hristmnas afternuou.

Staff Officr, walkilig iii on a "' hittle
gaine. -Vell wblat's tbis ''?

Sergeant N.- ' Cook lîouse just
blew, Sir."

Staff (.>ffieer.--- I)id yoîî thirik thmat
xvas a signal tu *start anbng?

Private ( aly,'Icouldnlt shiave
tliis mnorning, Sir.' There's nio water.
Ail fruzen up.''

1B. S. M.-" Spit iii vour shaviîig

The victory miust be won .

Who is flic 0.C. of tIme - Sore eyed
1'up of flou descrepit parentage ? <

Heard from "Nancy the Nut'
lately, Sergeant Major ?'

A Night Attack.

We wih have to get " Lord Rhondda"
after Candy Destroyer Craig.

'E doant knoaw, Sir!1

Private Shimski-" Stop, who goes
dat way?''

0.0.-" A friend."
Private Shùnskî-" Ail right friend,

corne dis way.-

524{JPILR.V 'oe

I

()ue nice thing about fuis clinate,
it usually clears Up in tinie for i>.T.

Order'y Sergeant-" Fail in with
great coats."

l>rivatc - Will we put 'en on?
Orderly Sergeant-- No, put 'enm iu

your water bottle."

Wlio stole Rowley's Heckle ?

How to hold a job, AI. to BI. by
Who wants to kiiow ?

Ail " Ginger "Milne lias to worry
about in connection with lUs girl is a
('ameron Highilander, a Sailoi anid an
Australian.

Who xvas the Seigeant that asked
for an eye test when the Doctor passed
him Ail.
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Will Private Ike Sludholint tell Us;

who is the masked muan of mnysli'rv

On the niglil of the last stanidh-y for

an air raid, C.S.M. Sheffield entened a

but in A ânes and gave the instructions
a s 10 what was to be donc in case the

Got~has put in an apl)earance. A voice
from the darkness enquired, Il \Vhat
lime wîll lhey be hure "I?

Privale Ilhe and luis friL'nd xxiii
sing tuaI beautiful song -' Wailiuug U p
the Alley For Our Chne"For an

encore tlicv will ren(ier, "Suec Nivetc

Camne l3ack. No sie neyer cane'bac.
Thoughi we wailed an iiour aiîd miore. I
llie tw> Australians xviii render, -"W
Ain'I no Bloomuiin'Cniiidi-.'

Sergeant R--Is jiltd lus Hastings
sxveetiîearl foi, a Bexill iiiueu.

Fickile Jack.

Privalu J'rrniai IIaniley aI a Fridav
1)innier : Il XVas this fishi cauglt or dut'
il give ilseif up?",

C.(XM.S. '' 1>aid '' Nocrs tii

C.O.Ï.S. P>aul Kuifiug, on top of a
Londont bus. '' Arciit tiiose two

pretty tillie girls?"
<Prelly litIle girl : 'Kiss mce Seiguant,

I love you."

Tony Tony Tony.
Lord God Alrniglity.

<.Chorusof Ordcrty Room Clerks.

- Tue slory of King Alfred burning

the cakes aI Aifriston, is said to b&' more
or iess iegendary but Corporal Dawson

oflte "Snappy Eiglt " deities il. He
dlaims "Snappy Eigut ." had 'cmu for
supper the other night.

Do Canadian Badges make a Cana-

dian out of an Imperial Army Instr.uclor
Sergeant?

Why did Privale Archie Lampman

choose Victoria Station for a bed-room?
We wili give the answer nexî issue-

Perliaps.

\iial di(l Sergeaitt Laxvncy do on

top of lte sex'eu susfters?

(Ox'eriîtard on clolling pa-radei).
I>riva-te Nexvoinb) - WlXViaI iin blazes,

dus lite va-nl a toxvet for ? 'l'lie water 's

been siîut off for a week!

Pi iva-te Righv says ail roide uttaieues

siiuuutd bc' to E-asttxîuriu. \Vlîal j' her

nante?

D>oni' liik tii 11in, Coî purl ! >ut 'lin

nite flic 'iuk ! i <cf ! Rýite ! Leef ! Rit1e!

jimmie Camneron Hunting Big Gaie
in France.

The regirnenfai histortan is wonder-

ing if lie can trace lthe origin of the

sporran back . b Adam's fig Icaf.

W4y i's a sporran anyway ?

Wlto was il thal said lthe next

"Breatlh 0' lte Heathier" would iiax'e.lu

be printed on asbestos paper ?

In wliat innocent pastime did B.S.M.

Bayers interrupt C.S.M. Hiram Copp,

lthe nigitt the draft went away?

WVill Sergeanl i\ci•ee please tell US
whii was lthe Di nin Major of the agony

band that guI the gaie at the Station?

Thli laddie that's known as Lew bad

an unfortunate encounler with D)an-

gerous jolun McGaw.

B.S.M. Of the 421111 at l3rarnsott a

week aller the reinforcnents arrived.

\Vhu says we are bust ?

Pi ivale '' BiiIv " Sinith (upon lthe re-

toir n of the Concert Party from the
1 lospitai at Eastbotirne) Il Tiiere was

both nerve and ' patience ' in Major

Mersre:u'slast trip."'

gi * q,

Mooted Questions.

W lieu t' t lie îiext Il Ifreatii t- the
I liathler - coining ont

\'uioeî are we ,(oing-, lu gel paid ?
\Vhen is îny lauîulry coining back ?

XXlîo stleh nIty furk ?

Wliat ini --- tle iliattur witli the
niait

\Vill 1 go sick or do MT j.?

\Vlicîî are we going tu gelc any more

Passe$s !
I tuw ucoî 1 gel a nedical board

Is t here sausaIe for dinner ?

i-leard in the Huts.

You're figlitin' for humanity, aîn't

yuli ?
IHuinanily H-- ! He' camne int

thie Arînv for si îuething lu t'at.''
"ý Sure 1 did. 1 ain't guI it yet

neither."

Ambulance Tales.

Red Cap: IlWhat is this machine

running about luwn for?"

236t1 Sergeant. Some of our& men

have gone aslray luid we' are îouùding

them uip."
Red Caps. Ha-ve you guI them?"

23 tith Sergeant: " Yes, Sir! They're
>ail in the rnachine&."

(It is said that 13.S.M. Bayers, Sergt.

lawney, SergI. Ilagans and Sergl. Le-

barron enjoyed a pic.asant sightseeing

trip while in Easîbourne recenîly.)
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SUSSEX.

"God gives ail men ail Earth to love,
But since man's heart is small,

Ordains for each one spot shall prove
Beloved of ail.

Each to his choice, and 1 rejoice,
The lot has fallen to me,

In a fair ground-in a fair ground,
Yea, Sussex by the Sea !

- Kipling.

God gives ail men ail Earth to love,
But since man's heart is small,

We are ordered here to what will prove
The toughest camp of ail.

Each to his choice, but we'd rejoice,
In another place to bc,

Away from mud--such sticky mud
In Sussex by the Sea

- Jock.

THE GROUSE.

0f ail the damfool implements'a sol-
dier bas to "tote,"

The razor and the toothbrush are the
unes that get your goat,

The razor won 't cut butter and the
tooth brush is a joke,

It's only fît for shining up the buttons
on your coat.

I tried to use the razor once,
And alter several " swipes,"
1 threw the damned thing in the trench,
And put up two GOLD STRIPES.
Ilil tackle "Fritz " at any time,
And neyer bat a lid,
But face an Armay razor ? No!1
Not for a million " quid."
I only wish a law was passed to make

the Q.M.G.
Just try his razors on himself, before

they're passed to me.
For I arn sure if this was done, we'd

neyer have to shave,
And every day a new Q.M. wouid se

an eariy grave.

-The Grouser.

ISLE DE LANGUEUR.

Carelessly sweet is the Isle of my
Dreams,

Laughter of winds and wash of the
sea,

White foam-tipped waves and silver
moonbea ms,

Joining in dancing, entrancingly free.

Mysteriously sweet is the Isle of my
Dream%~

Shadows of palms and soft Southeîn
Lore,

Lithe bodies a-swayîng, music that
seems

Boru of dark caverns in surf-beaten
shore.

Masterfully sweet is the Isle of my
Dreams,

Hopeless the wanderer fast in lier
toils.

The Lotos once eaten, forgotten the
schemes,

0f vaulting Ambition and Earth's
mad turmoils.

Wonderful, langourous isiand that
gleains,

Home of the colours, a fragment of
dreams. -T.J.W.

THE O.C.

You have tried so hard to keep us, we
know vou have donc your best,

You have fouglit for good old Clan
Maclean from the far Canadian
West,

Te the training Camp in England it
bas ever been your aim,

To "go over the top" anid there not stop
until we gained our fame,

But fortune of War is not alwaysWktd
and so we now must part.

And wbat you have said at leaving wil
sink deep in our-heart.

We will be Maclean forever, though
scattered far and wide,

And we wiIl keep the oid Flag flying
whatever eise betide.

Instead of being a Unit and stayîng
in une place,

Lays and Lyrics
By THE Boys

Where the skiri of the Pipes and the
flash of the Kilt would tell them
of our race,

We will spread along the whole front
line and there ^we wili sing the
praise.

0f the 0.C. who was a pal to us through
ail our training days.

We are willing and glad to go whcn
called, each one will play the
game,

Wherever we fit we will do our bit to
respect our honour and name.

So cheer up Chieftian of the Clan, -"Are
we doNýnhearted ? No ! "

The silver lining will peep out when the
Kaiser we send below.

-J. F.L

OUR FRIEND (?) THE GENERAL.

Who was the friend of the boys in
Quebec.

Who saved the Kilties from being a
wreck,

Who was the ace of the training camp
deck ?
THE GENERA1L.

Who was it taught us to lay out our
kits,

Polish our buttons and also our wits,
Who used to have ninety-nine kinds of

fits ?
TUE GENERAL.

Who was it stopped selling beer in"the
Mess,

Who was it checked us ail up on our
dress,

Who was it made the word " CLINK'

a success ?
THE GENERAL.

Who was it said " I hope always to be
With you until you sail over the sea, "
Who was it heard some giggle, " Tee

Hee "?

THE GENERAL.

Who is the " Pea Cracker's" pride and
his boast,

Who tauglit us ail save what we
needed most.

Who damned the bugler for blowing
Last Post ?
THE GENERAL.

<
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MOON SONG.
1 sing my song to the misty stars,

When the white moon rides on high.
Though my song is a song of love and

tears.
I sing it with neyer a sigli.

For youth is strong, thougli the road
is long,

And many have gone beforc.
Singing that song of love and tears,

And what we bear they bore.

How shall I be sad when the wvorid is
glad,

And the wild night breezes sing ?
Laughing' tlîey cry -"Corne out

Corne out!
Young feet must dance their fiing."

But the white rnoon'i wrapped in a
shiroud of grey,

Where, ah where, is my laughter,
pray ? -T.]. W,

NUMBER NINES.
Twas when I first eniisted and iny uni-

furm looked fine,
That 1 first nmade the acquaintance of

the pili caiied " Nu. Nine,"
1 had a toucli of fever with a littie dash

of chilis,
The M.0. luoked me over and hie

handed me some pis.

lie gave me nu directions, ail hie dîd
was feed my pulse,

Su 1 downed the whole darned busi-
ness and sat down to wait resuit.

1 did'nt have to wait at all, they carne
right off the bat,

My sprinting record duwn the ues was
one mile " nothing - fiat.

And ail that day I trotted, and ail that
night I swore,

I cussed -that M.0. good and strong,
believe me I was sore.,

I made a solemn promise to keep off
the sick parade,

But 1 kill on P.T, one day and had to
have first aid.

They took me to the -"Duc." again,
this time he shook his head,

Hie gave me hall a dozen plls and.said
to stav in bed.

1 took the pis in ail good faith, who
would'nt, by the %igns ?

For hiow in Vieil was 1 to know hie gave
me " Number Nines? "

The rotter got me this time good, lie
said to stay in bcd,

\\'ell ail I've got tu say is, if I iiad 1(1
sure be dead.

For even unes best friends wou't
stand for everything yuu knuw.

And just as 1 gut intu bed 1 lias to up
and go.

1 neyer saw that «" Iuc." again for
soon lie got the ' cau,-

And whien I saw our new M.0. I said
"Weli, hiere's a mani."

He seemed t> have srne common
sense, and su wlien I felt sick

1 hiked it to the M .0.'s tent and did it
double quick.

île said lie thouglit 1 needed rest. 1
thought '' Doc. you're a prince."

He said - X'ou'd better take these pis"
(I 've changed opinions since),

For lie was like the utiier une, yes, lie
was even worse.

If lie hiad stayed witlî us a niunth
wc 'd had tu buy a hecarse.

Tfwas "Numbner Nines," for everything,
'twas ail the biighter knew,

Ilrum tuothachie down to hamnier tucs
lie made the une dose do.

Su 1 got duwn on Ducturs and I
was'nt sick again.

But cuming over on the boat I found a
louse and then.

1 simply had to get some dope tu, keep
the bugs awav,

And so 1 went on sick parade, but
Hully Moses, sav!

1 got the samne damned blfoumin' pulls,
what happened I don't knuw,

But now inm senitenced to be shot for
killin' the M.0.

-A.L.F.

BUSTED.

The long fight is over, the Kilties are
sad,

For the gamest 0.C. that a buncli ever
had

lias been forced to submit to the great
- GamreuofWar."

And now we are busted, disgusted and
sure.

Our hopes and our plians are ail knocked
galley west,

We're simpiy a lut uf inisfits like the
rest,

The " Two Tlhirty Sixth - nuw is üniy
a naine,

But still we can't quit and we've got tu
(lie game.

We'd planned whien we went " o'er the
top " to go forth

Withi Sandy Stewart playin' the " Cock
o' the North,"

And uld Darky Bayers a yeilin' bis best
Nuw whu's that darnfooi that's

iniproperiy dressed?"
Yuu sec uur ambitions were noble and

sweli,
We'd planned to give Fritz a real taste

of Scotch lieul,
And show him some things that the

Ilun neyer saw,
My God, but this bustin' up business

is raw 1
P'm sure on tue Kaiser andl ahl of his

crew,

l'in sure un the guy tlîat lias busted us,
tou,

I hope tiîcy hoth have tire saine sort
of success,

1 wish tlîer a -"Soldier's Farewell,"
nothing less.

Well boys wlîen the last bloomin' sheli
lias been siiot,

And Fritz lias been scattered aji over
the lot,

Let's go get the Colonel and plenty of
gin,

And go on a "Hell roarin' toot " in
BERLIN. --Scotie.

DIED AT HALIFAX.
Two days after the battahon de-

parted for overseas Sergeant C. N. Len-
nard died in, hospital at Halifax. Hie
had been taken off the transport at
that port very ill and died of pneu-
monia. lie was a conscientious worker
during the recruiting campaign, both
ini Canada and the United States, and
was universalIy respected by both
officers and men for his high Christian
character. Many a Maclean remem-
bers the hielping hand extended by
S ergeant Lennard during sickness or
trouble. His home was in Yorkshire
whiere lie leaves an invalid mother. A
brother, Rev. Lennard, was at one
tirne chaplain to His Majesty's forces.
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The Macteans of America
We have pleasure in reproducing, with the permission of the author, Pte. Sandy MacCrackeri, the last f ew stanzas of the history of

the " Maclean Highlanders'I in verse, which the author has dedjcated to Major General Hugh Havelock Maclean, K.C., M.P., of St. John,
N.B., Canada. Complete, the verses cover the history of the 236th Battalion f rom its inception to its break-up.-Editor.

THE LAST SCENE. V.

1.
Tlhe vaileys are fîlled with the inists of the morni,
Wherc the Cuckmere flows slowly unkem-pt andl forlorn
To the haven that lies 'tween the - Sisters of chaik,"(')
Wbere the waves they receive on their hreasts with a shock.

il.
'Twas hure that the seeds of a nation were sown
Ere the coring of Christ to the world was inade known ;2

'Twas hure that King Alfred liad tended his sheep
Ere hie planted the Cross in the Alfriston Keep.
'Twas hure that de Montfort had ciaimnud hm a crownl(3
And chaliunged a King ure bue lances laid down.

Ili.
Tru1e Sun on bis way from the war-fields of France
I>uups in on titis vista of

Ancient Romance ;
Wbiie bis servant the

" Breeze of thc Momn"
rushes by

And rolis up the -"Curtain
of Mist" froni the sky.

And behold on the bill by
the edge of the plain

A lone man is seen in the
kilt of Maclean.

His tartan shows mcd on the
background of green

Like the biood of the foc on
the ciaymore's broad 'Tis the Chieltain thal
sbcen ;

Thli liecklc of black--the truc mark of "the North,"
Like mica fmoin granite shines brilliantiy forth.
Tbe glint of Caîrngorum on skean-dhu and broocli
Dotb the rays of the sunsbinc in brightness approach;
Whuie flashes and tassels by breezes are tossed,
Pray who is this Shepherd whose fiock bias been lost.

IV.
'Tis the Cbieftain that stands on the hiliside alune,
Burçft 1of the Clansmnen lie on1ce caiiud bis own;
They are sca ttcred and zousc by Fate's fell decree,
Yýet down in the valley each face can bue sec.
Once more they arc marching with truc Scottisb tread,
Their amms swingingý forward, and uacb face and hcad
E rcct with cycs upward, dctcrmincd and fearless,
These sons of Clan Gillean, dauntless and pecricss;
For neyer in history and neyer again
Shall there bu a regiment like that of Maclean.

stai

Tihe last that we saw hinm with smiies lic was bright,
Hair, dark as the raven, now snowy and white;
Tlheu cheeks are now sunken, and bient is the form,
As thougb facing in anguisb the wrath of the storm.
The sparkle is gone frorn the eye that xvas keen
And the i)allor of death in the face can bu seen,
So lie stands as one smitten with Misery's rod,
A pitiful sight in the face of bis God.

VI.

Tlîough the camp îs as silent as (Ieath can bu stili,
Hie can hîcar their gay laugliter from over the bll;
Though the fires long since were permitted to die,
Ife can sue the smoke curling up into the sky.
Though the bugles no more swell in silvery blast
They stir hùu again as a voice from the past.

And hue sm les as the Pipers
withi mighit and with inî,

F11 the valîcys with life-the
bold marcb of Macican.

VII.
World, wbcre is your pity,

Death, where is your
sting ?

Fate, since you have con-
quered crown Destiny
King;

Hias justice turned harlot,
bas Truth sped away,

ison the hillside alone." Must Virtue bier face bide in
shame from the day ?

Must Duty bu scorned, must Devotion bu flaunted,
And spirits bu broken of bearts once undauntcd ?
W'ith a gesture lie gathers them, 'round hlm again,
Saying, IIHark to your Cbieftain, ye sons of Maclean.

VIII.

I gathered you out of the lands of tbe West,
And freely you came at your oid Cbief's bebest;
lus cail you obeyud wben Hugb Havclock bis kinl)
Sent fortb bis command that you must gather in.'
Whcn tbe li-tops wcre ligbted, the summons you kncw,
And v'ou followcd thc Cross in your feaity true.
Your bornes and your heartbsides, your babes and your barn,(5)
Your lads and your lassies, your wives and your pairn.(>
You left that your duty you migbt so well do,
That now as for Chairlie, Macleans wouid be truc;
'You have practised so careful the arts of the war,
You bave iearned iii a tiime tbat was not done before;
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You've heen truc to your Clan and the hlood of vour Sires,
Whose tradition the wlîole Gaelic people inspires,
Dependent on none since the days of the flood,
Together we foughit and together we stood.
And great was our triumph thoughi bitterly brief
When our homage we paid to Sir Fitzroy, our Chiief.l)

Ix.
We had thoughit to go ont to the fair land of France
W7here our blood finds its cousins of love and romance
Where Germania froths and doth vomnit her spleen
'Gainst the Power of Right that the world may be clt'an.
And there 'mid the mines. and the homhs and the slii,
The gas and the fire, the shrieks and the veils
0f the grim fields of battle, o'erhnrdened with slain
To fling to the breeze the red kilt of Maclean.

We had hoped ur brave hanners to vailiantlv bear
Aloft throngh the sinoke-laden, lead-bitten air
Till victorv sweet broughit repose to the world,
And the flags of ur Allies with ours were furled.
But, alas!1 those dear dreamis are a thing of the past,
Our hopes have been seared b 'y Officialdom's blast,
And fight though we will o'er bill and W>er plain
We must not wear the tartan o' red- the Maclean.

X.
They may scatter as far, their ranks they may fli,
But the spirit of Gillean wîll be with ns still;
We'll dig 'neath the earth the tunnel anti minte,
We'll sail o'er the sea and far 'neath the brine;
We'Il master the air that from, out of the sky
The foes of our country wîJl fear our Clan cry.

(r) The Seven Sisters Clifs
(2) First settiement of Saxons

(3) lBattie of I£wes-
(4) Mjrt~~i lg ivlc

Maclean, K.C., MJ% . Canada

(5) Bairnies
(6) Parünts

(7) Sir Fitzroy Donaldl Maclean,
Bart , K oB. f l)uart (Chitef
of Clan Mac lu;1n)

The closing scene in the history tof
"The Macleans " was set on the Parade

Ground of the 2oth Reserve Battalion
(Royal Highlanders cil Canada) un the
afternoon of the 14th March, igi8.
-"The Maclcans " for the last time were
drawn up in Battalion formation
under the command of Major H1. H.
Maclean when the two O.C. 's, Lient,-
Colonel Cantlie, D.S.0., and Lient.-

SColonel P. A. Guthrie, having trans-
ferred the documents in the Orderly
Room, approached for the purpose of
- handing over." The Battalion, as a
Battalion for the last time, answered
te, a military command when Major
Maclean called it to " Attention!"
after which, the ý,men gathered round
the two'Commanding Officers to listen
to what was said,

Handing Over.
Lieut. -Colonel Guthrie, in the course

of his remarks said: -" For over a
year they have conducted themselves
as soldiers and gentlemen ; they have
unswervingly followed the path of
duty, and have proven themselves tu
be truc comrades and true men. They
have been proud of their Clan and
pr(>ud of their Tartan, both of which
they must now change, but they ac-
cept their iate as soldiers and knowing
the distinction with which you have
served and the glory which your Tartan
lias brouglit to British Arms, they will
continue and ' carry on ' with the saine
spirit they have evinced since their
mohilization, and blending with your
gallant men, will endeavour to main-
tain as well as the traditions of their
fathers, the fine traditions which the

13 th and 42nd have made and estab-
lislied in France."

Lieut.-Colonel Cantlie, D.S.0., reply-
ing, said lie welcomed thema to the ranks
of the Royal Highlanders of Canada
and regretted. since the Macleans
had to be broken up, that the entirt'
unit, as, originally intended, hiad nut
cume to him. He expres's d pleasure
in the splendid physique and fine
general appearance of the men and
their keenness in their work and con-
cluded his remarks with the hopes that
they would find their stay in the 2oth
Reserve pleasant and profitable as sol-
diers. After cheers for the R H.C.
and the Macleans, the parade was re-
formed and became " 1)" Company
of the 2oth Reserve Battalion.

Ani sucli glory we'll hring to the arms tlat we bear,
ihey'll sav in their victory we must have heen there.
In the days that are past we were truc to a cause,
To Scotland and Chair] je and liherty's laws;
Thty seattered us far out over the main
13ut they could not lot out that one word-Maclean.

xi.
So again will it lx' at the' close of the war,
Thiose that arte left wvill foregather once more
ln otnr Clan we will meet at the Castle of l)uart
AXnd renew once again the fond mem'ries of Stuart.
F'ront the sacred old hands of (>ur Chief in lis years
We'hl receivt' hack again with joy, but in tears,
Our flags and our baniners which lie shail have blest
'Phen ont u'er the sea to the lands of the wt'st;
To the loved unes long waitig we'll journey alpin,
Antd forever keep foreniost thte Clan of Maclean."

XII.

Then lie foltled lus arins and bowed low his head
Ior biîs heart was. bruken, lus spirit was tîcat
Little lue knew that no elansman was niear,
That lis words had uîot reachied to a Clansman's ear
That alone lie stood on the luilîsâde there,
And the scene was a vi-,ion of lbis tlespair.
Mien the sun witlî 1,ity hid his face in a cloud
And shîed luis sa(l tears on thte forin tluat was bowed
And the mists of thte morn did enfultl him again,
And tli< Mout ont the Chieftain of good Clan Maclean.

SAINDY MACCIIACKrN.
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Pot Pourri from the Officers', Mess.
Ry the JUNIOR SUB.

Our last Mess Night ! Who among
tbose present on the evening of March
7tb-tbe nigbt made memorabie by
the fact that the first draft for France
marched away in the darkness witb tbe
pipes a' skirling as tbey were wont in
Boston town and elsewhere wben those
same men came trooping to the colour.
-will ever forget it. Our Mess Secre-
tary, Lieut. Cbarley Blair, as on
other occasions, did bimself proud with
the Ileat.." Tbe Company knew that
this would be the last time we would
sit togetber as a unit. Already there
were several absentees, Lieutenants
Scovil, Mac Kinnon and Frank Ryder
baving left a few days previously to
jôin the Royal Flying Corps. The
rest made a brave atternpt at jovîality,
and for a brief space following the time-
honoured toast to Tbe King, Private
Cockburn, at tbe piano, awakened
memories of happier days and scenes
of Fredericton, Valcartier, Quebec and
Montreai. But time was pressing. Out-
side rang tbe 4ern, call of the, bugle, a
warning tbat the evening was dra*ing
to a close and all too soon the draft
would be marcbîng away. It was then
that Major H. H. Maclean, turning to
the Colonel, addressed bim as follows:

IWe are feeling very sad to-.nigbt as
tbe hast chapter in the bistory of our
Battalion is drawing to a close. Already
Our ranks have been broken and several
good-.byes said and 110W we are losing
neari alf of the men we have watcbed
and trained so carefully and you, with
tbree of our nuinber, are leading tbem
across the channel to be absorbed in
other battalions, to give up the kilt
tbey bave worn proudly and so well,
to leave their comrades and to sever
the ties that bind them to our bearts.
But they will carry witb them the
spirit of Our forefatiiers wbo left their
ail, and with dlaymore in hand, fol-
lowed theÎr beloved prince Charlie
tbrough weah and woe, a spirit, Sir,
that has been fostered in them by your-
self, and that, please God, will add
yet more honour to the unsullied name
of the gailant Canadian Corps on oui
far flung battîte Une in France. We feel
that we cannot let this occasion pass
witbout paying a tribute to you, olir

leader. You, an(l von alone, have
nmade this I3attalion what it is to-
day. Your untiring brain conceîved it
and your gladsomne smile welcomed us
1)ack xvhen the Mfaclean Highlanders
were in their infancy. Yotir ceascless
energy andl dogged perseverance
brought us through many a storm,
your courage rouse1 our fainting bearts
wben the future looked dark before us.
You, with your lack of false pri(le, your
kindly words, your justice tempered
with mercy, your words of praise aud
your readiness to forgive those of us
wbo may have erred, have won us to
your heart. Prom the second in Com-
mand to the humblest private you have
unswerving loyalty and unquestioning
obedience. To us, your officers, you
have been not (rnly a faith fuI guide and
loyal friend but also in alI our work
and play, a good comrade. Wherever
we are scattered you will always bave
a place in our hearts and our regard
for you will neyer grow less, W e bad
hopes that you would be able to show
us and the whole Battalion the " paths
of glory"- against our foes but circum-
stances have made this impossible and
IlOurs not to reason why." And so
on tbe eve of your departure for France,
leading the first draft from our Bat-
talion, as we knew you would do, we
wish you God Speed and the best of
good fortune. We know that your
services wiil be utilized by the powers,
that be and we propbesy for you speedy
advancemnent and many bonourý,.
We would ask you to accept this dis-
patch case as a small token of the love
and regard in wbich you are held by
eacb and every one of us."

Tbe Colonel in replying, after deeply
thanking the members of the Mess,
proposed tbe last toast to -"The 236tb
Battalion Maclean Highlande.s."

Major Frank Eason was welcomed
at Bramsbott on the 28tb Marcb by tbe'
few remaining Macleans who are 110W
Royal Highlanders. His long siege of
four montbs in Hospital with Rheuma-
tic fever does flot seem to bave lessened
bis spirit of Il unfriendliness "l towards
the Hun ;, nor bis interest in the boys,
wbo wilh ahways be Macheans.

Nerve wracking noises and explosions
occurred the night our first draft left

for France, led by Colonel Guthrie. The
next morning " early" Lieutenants
MeKinnon, Ryder a.nd Scovil, M.M.,
left for the Royal Flying Corps. We
don't blame themn ; the infantry is
rough.

Lieut. Stevensen left Bramshott for
the R.F.C. on Mardi 2.3rd. On the
following Monday morning the papers
gave details of drastic changes in the
Ait Service, both in the Administra-
tion of same, and the uniform. Steve
always <tid have an " eye - for his per-
sonal appearance ; but why the other
change. Why ?

Doug. is stili in Seaford. Joe put
the fire out but D)ong. is trying to find
evidence to produce so that the can of
fire extinguisher may be struck off
charge.

Capt. IlBilly" Godfrey bas trans-
ferred to Chaplain Services. Good
luck to him, a-, he deserves. Lieut.
Blair is still waiting "orders."

"Pete," M .M. bas ietumned to us
from Hastings Hospital. He bas ap-
plied for Subsistence, but the P.M.
finds it cut off.

Captain McPeake spent several days
in Town last week. H1e attended
"High Jinks."

In tbe words of the well-known song
"Rick-a-.dam-doo " ; IlColy"' Wet-

more bas gone t> tbe Railway Troops.

Speaking of songs, the words of tbe
second line of the fourtb verse of the
above are changed to read : First lime
finishes " From far B.C.," second line:
l: aiways marked as Ilabsentee."

Baby Face ? ? ?

There was nothing lacking in tbe royal
welcome extended to, the officers of tbe
Macleans by the Officers- of the Royal
Hîghlandets Mess on their arrivai in
Bramshott, March 13 th. Tbey were
made to, feel a s much at home as though
they had returned from the gond old
Black Watch in France.

'-g
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PRESENTED WITH LOVING
cUP..

One of the most touching scenes of
the breakirig up of the unit was that
on the evening of March 6th when the
boys of " D'> Company and the muema-#bers of the Kiltie Pipe Band presented
to Colonel Guthrie a magnificent silver
loving cup in token of their esteem for
the Chfieftain and for the splendid
efforts made to keep the Kilties to-
gether. A large percentage of the boys
of IlD " Company were volunteers
from Boston, who, when the Colonel
inaugurated the campaign for recruits
at the Hub immediately donned the
King's uniform and entrained for the
regimental depot at Fredericton.

Headed by the pipe band and an
armed party-the draft for the î3th
Bn. R.H.C.-the company marched
to the Y.M.C.A. under C.S.M. Dymond.
On the arrivai of the O.C., Private G.
H. Ivey on behalf of the company and
the pipe band, presented the loving
cup saying:-

IlKnowing the time bas corne when
we cease to be the 236th Battalion
Maclean Highlanders, and having to
leave behind such a leader as yourself,
we desire, Sir, to show our appreciation
of you for the ever kind and generous
way you have used us and also for
your neyer ending interest in us and
our welfare and the strenuous efforts
you have made to keep us together as
a unit. We deeply feel our loss that we
are to go to France without you to
Iead us. NVe recaîl when you carne to,
Boston for volunteers you were un-
lcnown, but after we had heard your
appeal we gave you the " once over
on good old Boston Comamon, for you
satisfied us you were the man to lead
us in this world conflict and we gladly
followed you. Not one of us regret
the step we have taken. Have we
boys ? (Cheers). But in this the darkest
hour of the battalion we wish you to
accept a small token of our esteem and
to take with you this loving cup in
mnemorv of the boys of -"D " Company
and the Pipe Band."

In words of tense feeling the Colonel,
in accepting the token, recounted the
bard struggle to organize the unit, the
promiises made to be kept toge ther,
which sO influenced the recruiting in
the States, the securing of a place in
the Fifthi Division--now broken up-

and the necessity of disbandment of
the Kilties. He was glad to announce
that he would travel with them to
France and hiad offered to revert so
that he could stay with thern when
they reached the trenches. After
cheers for the O.C. the boys chaiied
him through the lines to the Officers
Mess, bringing to a close a most hearty
fareweIl. The cup was engraved as
follows:-" To Lieutenant-Colonel P.
A. Guthrie, C.O. 236th Battalion Mac-
lean Highlanders, O.M.F.C., from the
N.C.O.'s and men of '«D " Comnpany
and the members of the Pipe Band.
March 5th, 1918S."

THE KILTIE CONCERT
COMPANY.

Since arriving in England the Kiltie
Concert Comnpany has been kept to-
gether as an organization, and on
frequent occasion bas given excellent
performances in Seaford Camp and
elsewhere, besides providing entertain -
ment at Headquarters, Officers' and
Sergeants' messes in the area. Corn-
mencing with the night after the ar-
rivai of the battalion in camp the con-
cert party staged a show at the Y.M.C.A.
So pleased were the " Y" that on
Chi istmas night the show was invited
to perform at the Engineers Training
Depot. Following this, a week was
devoted to the Y.M.C.A., playing in
their different buts in the area. Next
a show was staged at Hove and on re-
turning to camp repeat performances
were given in the Seaford area. Then
came an invitation to visit Eastbourne,
and perform before the patients and
staff of the 14 th Canadian General
Hospital. This was followed by a
trip to London wbere two perfor -
mances were given at the Eagle Rut
(American Y.M.C.A.). -From town the
company joumneyed to Folkestone and
gave two concerts a day during a week
spent in the Shorncliffe area. This
included visits to the Y.M.C.A. huts
and Canadian Hospitals. such as Beech-
borough ; Moore and Risboro barracks
on St. Mai tin's Plain and Sandgate
and Sadlîng. Returning from Folke-
stone a second visit was paid to the
Metropolis, again playing at the Eagle

Hut. When the remnants of the Bat-
talion rnoved to Bramsbott the Con-
cert Cornpany gave a splendid im-
promptu performance on the first Mess
night at the 2oth Reserve Battalion.

The high order of talent contained
in the company; the versatility of the
perforrncrs and the '«pep " shown in
their work have won unstinted praise
for the Kiltie Concert Company. So
much is this the case that the Y.M.C.A.
have asked that the company be per-
mitted to make an extended road tour
to entertain the soldiers of the Empire
in barracks, camps, convalescent homes
and hospitals througbout England.

Major C. R. Mersereau, who organ-
ized and has so successfully rnanaged the
cornpany both in Canada and England,
assisted by the Padre, Captain - Billy "
Godfrey-now with the Chaplains Ser-
vices-is still looking after the inter-
ests of the boys in the Bramshott area
who form part of the 2oth Reserve
Battalion Royal Highlanders of
Canada. Mucb credit is due to the fol-
lowing members for their consistent
work and interest in making the Con-
ceit party the success it has been and
for their innumerable efforts to enter-
tain their fellow comrades of the old
236th Maclean Kilties of America.
1030347

1030328

1030994

I03o8i9

1031241

1030707
467264

I<030208

743040
1031319
1030805
1031975

C.Q.M.S. G. N. l)uthÎe.
A.-Sgt. C. A. Cromwell.
Cpl. A. C. Beckwith.
L.-Cpl. E. D. McDonald.
Cpl. A. Y. Craig.
A.-Cpl. D. Garritty.
CpI. G. G. Vialker.
Pte. W. D. O'Connor.
Pte. C. E. Ross.
Pte. J. K. Wilson.
Pte. Sam Roberts.
Pte. M. Cockburn.

Rurnour bas, it that Lieut. Frank
Ryder, on his first fligbt,. stalled his
engine at 5,oooft. Scov. bad to go up
after him ; meanwhile, Steve could be
heard playing " Don't go down the
mine, Daddy," on bis guitar.

The Q.M. and Capt. B'win returned
the field kitchen to ordnance late at
nigbt ; without the aid of horses-
or Capt. B'win.
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SNAP-SHOTS AT SEAFORD CAMP.

EXPE3RTS IN THE 1 BUILDING 0F REUIMENTAL OLJTFITS FOR

OFFICERS IN HIGHLAND RIEGIMENTS.
Speciafities i-GLENGARRIES, RHAKI BALMORALS, and REGIMENTAL TARTANS.

MA CDOUG(ALLS'
COMPLETE NAVAL & MILITARY OUTFITTERS.
CIVIL AND SPORTING TrAILORS FOR LADIES AND GENTS.

HIGHLAND DRESS SPECIALISTS.

SUPERB CHOICE 0F REAL HARRIS, SHETLAND, ST. KILDA. and other HIGHLAND HOMESPUN
TWEEDS, Speciahly Impervious to wet or cold.

REAL UNDYED VICUNA, REVERSIBLE CASHMERE, TARTANS,
5PORTING COATS, HOSE, HAT$, CAPS, PLAIDS AND RUGS.

AGENTS FOR -BURBI3RRV W.ATlIeRPROOPS. Expert London Cutters and qualltled Tallors only employed.

London Brancl- I V RNI Telegrams-
42, Sackcville' Street, W.' 1.V R IEs "Macdougalts, Inverncss."
Aiso at Strathpeffer, N.B. MACDOUGALL &1 CO., Ltd. "Tweespan, Piccy. London."
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As a Result of "The Exigencies of the War. -Rooter.

1030738
1030079
817444

1030887
1030098
1030593
1031083
1031011
1030880
1030900
103045
1031151
1031152
1030441
1031056
1030978
1030254
1030244
1031362
1031276
1030832
1030680
1031114
1031256
1030987
1030436
103W954
10»034
832223

10312017
1030885
1031081
1031375
1031172
1030732
1031343
103099
1030396
1030762
1030812
1030597
1031091
1030504
1030835
1030231
1030267
1030988
1030894
1030705
1031270

5382f94
1030539)
1030433
1030452
1 0310281
1031060
1030811
1030148
1030269
103086
1030840
1031340
108092
1031092
1030744
1030910
1030186
1030838
1031228
1030499
1030356
1031301
10309)f14
1031328s
1031962
1031283
1030e739
1030750
1030702
1031331
1030246
1030459
1030488
1030162
1031311
1030601
1031030
1030985
1030991
10304)66

I03719
1081386
1030722
1030172
103072s
1030442
1030149
1030944
1031178
1030609
1031258
1030460
1030757

Draft to the
SEAFORTHS.
Pte. Adams, Charles
Pte. Allan Walter H1.
Pte. Allen, William B3.
Pte. Andrews, William D1.
P'te. Arteneault, Clemient J.
Pte. Baird, Fred D.
F'te. Baker Albert A.
Pte. Bail. Aichard T.
Fte. Bell, Arthur
Pte. Birtles, William

Fte. Maries, Edward M.
Pte. Biakely, Andrew
Pte. Boutilier, Wilson L.
Pte. Bownian, James A.
Pte. Bowren, James A.
Fte. Boyes, Josepb
Pte. Brilen, PoqFPte, Breen, WI Entam

Brown, Arthur J.
Brown, Clarence A.
Pte. Brown, Gieorge B.
Pte. Buchanan, Alexander
Buekies, Charles
Fte. Burrows., John
Pte. Caldwell, Malcolm G.
Pte. Cameron, James
Fte. Carruthers, John

Fi.CiIngam, Albert J.
Fte. Church, Clarence
Fte. Coleman, Albert S3.

Fi. Goreorge, M.

Pte. Crip, Freerick
Fte. Crossie> JOisR
Pte. CunnirgUin, John
Fte. Curfiston. Charles 1t.

Fia. Davîdison. James
Fia. Dericles Thortas

Fia. Diamonâ' James
Pte. Dlmoek, lÉarle P.
Fte. Douglas, (le r8S
Fte. Douglas,JoiM
Fte. Dover, lIeinalor G.

Pte. 1)owden, 1ph V
Pte. Downs, Donald R.
Fia. Downs, Ilainsforil. W.
Fia. Duekett. Pred
Fia. Dudgeon, Daniel
Fte. Dut!>', t)ewltt T.
Pte. Duneanson, Andrew L,
Pte. Durehaem, Roy B.
Pte. Durette, John
Fte. Barner, Joseph
le. Edgett, ltoderick M.

Pte. Risuour, Andrew
Pte. Eliott, John N.
Fte. Ewiu James
Pte. Ferguson, James E. B
Pte. FerFuson, Winston M.
Fia. Fl'e lng, James
Nte. Finiayson, Johln
Fte. Forsberg, Ruiplih

Nte. Forshaw, Johnr
Pte, Formyth, Thomasn.,
Fte. Fountain DIvid
Pte. Frame Vernon
Fia: Gallaglier, Frank
Fia. Gallagher Joseph D).
Ne. Galle>' W2aiter

Nte: GI3erar, David
Fte. Gilpin, Normnan L.

Fte. Gasa, Andrew
Pte. Gili;s John A.
F'te. GIlaný, itobest, il.
Fte. Gordon, Geo>rge, F.

Fia. Gordon, William A. B.
Pte. Goucher, 4Aibert Hl.
Fte. Graham Rohert 8.

Fi. Grass, 1'illlatm 1>.*
Fia. Grier, George (),a.

Ne.ntent, Charmesll 11.
Ne Iagermfa /Oruro
Fi.Randon, Robert

Fe. lon, Eimer GJ.
Fia Hardman, Ret

Fia. Harris, Iferbert C.
HI. arris, William

Fte. Harrison, John A.
l'e. Hart Leslie HL
Nte: Iarttey, Ernest
Fte. Baeriy' Nelson

Ne.atbaway. PFederiek W.
N.IawIoewell, John
Ne. nrlkgen. Paul F.
N.iI James

Nte. lN
Nte: üsaLhnD
Pte. HogT, George W.
Ne. ROIlent liarry

Pte. notits prestfon R.
Fte. fions, William

Ne. lopkiis, Pistrioek
Pte. Hloward, William

10303411 Pie. Hubbard, Edwmn
1030957 Pte. Hudson. William
1030538 Pte. Hughes, Jollnîhan
1031363 Pte. HIumphirey, IIleury'A
14431117 Fia. HuinIer. u Ill1.

70(4383 Fia. utIjsil'mrîk.
19)3M27 Fa rhe "elr4 1
1030578 Fte.Jaesn eet13
1031303 PIe. jet ey ae M.

1030700 Fia. Johnsont Allred
10303182 Fia. Johnstoln. Thoînias J,.
1030)807 Fia Joues. ila T.103100Y5 Fia. Keenan. Ferr y J1
10126 FiaIOPt. Kelly, Jne
1030 ý)2 I,4 Ftia. Kelie'. î,ua A.
1030l940e Fte. Keze, Lwbi J.
1030445 Fte. Kinne>', Ea;rl V.
10Ù310061 Fia. Kildl. Pe-ter L.
103 121) ia. Lakini, 1-raInl
10)11125 - 'ia Lakin, Hv
103081)9 Fia Larkiiu. KniiA
1030821 Fiae. Lasse>', flaire
1030522 Fiaý. Leurman.Arle
1030915, Fia Liltzr Wila.A
1030124 Fia'. Lids>,((y 13
1030825- Nle. Lis.te, rar
V1i3131' Fi. Lloyd. Ie,1 re4eriel (i.1030756ý Ifia oe.I ir
1031069 Fiae. Lombhard, llowlanîI
103 1(6 OFiat. Liomblard, Williamn
11t304126 Fi.t oee- eryM
10310775- P Fi .veLwi.W
10310701 Fie.Lnh,]» l
10130913 Pi.t rîiAool
103t) 11 1 Fia. Maf:dden. Peliar10309og261'i p. Mad N, Wilam J.

071 Fi. akl Viçtor
10 :65 Fi.M li, er>' 0,. .103 1212 Fi. Mlanlton Frank I.

103 1 10i1 Pte. Mrln. enie10308 15 Fia". )filn Rl4eýrt
1(13035ý- 8 Fia. Merelth,Jspi
10431 190 Ptea. M IIllrHul
10312W9 Flia. M Iler, oart 11.
10310845 Fi.t orae MNieh,lcJ.
10306592 1t.unItertin 13

Pte(111 F ia. Mun, ,jldson hý.li1128 PFa. MIft leniry
1031245 1't . MeICal IEran

103185 Fa. îi'aglîe, Fillip E.
1030316 ~'ru Fia ke'ngy Fnk

10304135 >te. MA'. )lialîl. Daniel C.
10431419l) Pte. MXacduînaHLl, liugli 1'.10:30816 iat. NMaclmlol, Ferîlval E.1030776 Fiav. MeDu)Iifie, A Ibort R1.
103090r, Pte. teayn aies
1031(038 Fi. to, ih- ery Josieph
1030075 iat. MG ae
10127 Fia. Meez D.Iaie?
1031160i i-MKitit,,n, Laillinia

1 e305 Fia. MaKeriili, Keniietî
103122Fi. kLan W iln-t

1030794 Fia. MeLean , lilî A.103136i(4 Ftia. Mebnnn.Hoarl 'T.10301482 Fia Med.lthtel
103072M N e. abe il Aguep
103090tI(8 Noe.MLei.lay

10:3033i Nte. Mi: LeIsi u Mrity J.

1(03 1273 PFi. Mlela. il
03(8)3i P4'. MîFee 'harsK

1 o3:0777 Fa i'l.Jne
030740 Fil' beAteîîe
)1191 Fte. (4niaii Tua

10306,18 Fe. Oîwens, Jamles If.
1030901L Fia. Parker. iheýrr

1(3 l2 ite. Farker, Wliifred
10l3 1090 ia. Farry. Datviîi
10)30467 Fte. Fenne>', sidnfey S.

7932152 Ne. Ferel illia
10310727 Fte. Perrin, Jo'hn 0.

Pt0(1 e. Pierre, MevIln
1(03102 1 l'te. Fotr oe

10L31320 Fia. Fn>,TrvE
90 1392 Fia. eaerWilm

1 03(19 19 Fia. Menton,1n N.
o;103182' Fia. Richas Jlin Ri

1031124 tea. RI lhlars'l W11 lle103045 72 Fte. Riggs, Williamu H,
103109ý,,7 Fte. Mohison. Telbert J.1031119 Pte. Rlobinson, Edward
1030424 Fia. Rtohertson. Arirî,w B.
1030434 Pte. Rosls, John
1031019 Fte. Rosst, William
1031130 Fia. Rourke, William J.
1030841 Ne. Roy', William
101,4204 Pia. Rowe, Rlobert L.
1031271 Ne. Ryan, Michael E.
103.0544 Nte. Saier, Lewis
1030164 Fia Sampson. lRay' Z

10:31300I

Il 307 144

17584

10:311158

14101140
104309;

1014>7144
110313

103:1194(7

Pi 41(1741
l'1 11:7

1014o25

10315

1 t l: )i 214
14(13(47fil4

143729

Fia-. ;auniers Theodaore
FIe. WIel>,ilr E.

FiP'iîîo,1erer
Sl' Iilil1, James '.

FI, Slîiti.o .l
1't.'.. fatJîi, Ferrduy A.

Fia. lIiilth, Wiuo.
Fia. lInil, heuiý,r' Il.

Fia Stmji, Edail8
l'ia. Itole 'litiieIil 11.
l'a f'(, i n r , ,Iohî J. 1).

Pie > Ilf it, 8ftlllo Ilî
Fia . st ult Z. (lorge W.
1'le'. Sa,'lenîrl
Pia. 'l'ail. C. M.

Pl '. TjIrlr M 4il4 1
l'te.Tlîîîîîsîîî. Alai,,'

Per. 'l'iîif Isîî, lilI(0
Fiav. TlL'(. S,.1'

l'ia. '1'4 s.4>.t

Fia.Tîîtle Witrîîi l s'

Fli. Vause, 8.
Fite. Walke. AI. E.,

1i.Walk,IIý Alhrt,

Pte. Wiialley, R. .

ia t Wht, t(irhe h

BLACK WATCH.
<Senior battalion.)

1031018

1 (130477

10:3092

1031972
10301,16

44(1309848

103014

10344992

10307:4
10309147

103 1 92-
J041793

10:141(489

10302278

4030875(4
103 14(11

104:10937

103(487

1030127
10304

103075

Fa. Adkln, Johni 1),
Fi.Ale,.ainei, P.

NeAln Williank
Fti,. Arintîr, 1Barry
Fia . Ilairi, Jis .
Fia. Baie, Ifxndr1.
Fiat . Iiiaxti-r Jostpli Il.

PFei.Br'yialyE
FI e. Ilisiir, Wllii 11.

Pte. 1(rîîwîîi, Wi llSfiam
Fia. l4IrneIf, ('harle E.
Ilt. 11nuis, i 1la, l J.

Fia. ('aîîmîîell, CIlîgIIvR

Fia. ClIark. Anidreýw WV. A.
Fe. ('iee, ('ile Eý.
Fte. ('olan William 1)
Pia..(nîîi,(irîe A.
Fia.(ogin îlî

Fi.(ryer,J41nE
F'ia 'urne Ivanl

Ne t'r lerg

PfI.are, Sale> %1.

FI. riias, lolî K

Fte. llaîîîîr, WIýilîî
PtIe. iliinl M
Ia . 1ord, 1 Iiry A.

Ptea. (lirlîi, 't'i,E
Fia. Gra,t Hu Hi
Pte ia WarîîleIrîL

Fia. llli.rtlirt 'Dvidi' 1

Ft a. Ho1It, .buiia NV,
FtIa. l' Wfllali eilB

1'ia. Iv', .I.larbi,
Fia. JuhIf-kti, lIoFert
PIe,. Klsl, ohnkW
Nte. Kdîai nllR
Pte. Lewis, George

BI. MA. C.sm
Fia. Manalial, JrhnkGaa

Fia.ý Mceine, Rober W

1030444794
10430423

4(4 :44277

144:1941

104:1104:14t
1441 :0127
4144:(

14rsl 41452

44:448,
1043424
1444484
I1 41741

10104:44

10430717

14(13419241

103:121013

1(430747

f4I-. Mu Kinnin, I1larry F".
l'. Ml Lean. aiîe

Fia. (IllafAldaï

Fia. Palîmieor, ehvN
l', 1'ke.Goe
I'ell en laîll, W 1414(4 A.

lh.FirW alîr
1'e l'i otîiî arsmall

1' 'iî.4 likglî Murriay
Ilo.. l'un il'. 1. lî 0 .

l.aimidri, 'lhluîî,as
le.8il.Elîhîîî ti. Y.

11 o'' lIiînîît(, Willian I.
l 'h' 8o41, Ediwinî

Ft.8îitm 'vereft, W.
l'h. imlil , (a mîmles, MeN.

Fl. t3hiili, Lei'''îîiîî
l' S 8pîuîîier, i"eri'hrl 1).

Fî'.8twar(t, F"rîut
-Fe alm ates A.

1l'. W'a rit, Gnge A.

l'e alehîs' Daniel
FA.Wtis .ruiîid E.
Pi.Wtjî,Vic'tor

otelVelr. Truîman A.
F'ie. WeIldiiîî, Dlei G.

F. lliallîim'w Sydnliey
'. WoIsencruft, Johnu

Draft to the
BLACK WATCH.

ia. Baker, F'ranik N.
Fiae. liaI,, William J.
lit e. Ileeikiisl,. Iioeriarîl 1). C.

Fi.Ili o i l,es t R .- i
Fv. Biridgv, in'el k J.

l'Ie.lîoiJîm
j'te. Iîoîk, Beojaîîlrî

Ne tlyo, (lorgem
Fiaý. ('aoo ,rlo
Fia. Cao helljlil Et.
Nte. (' rtle, itary
1'ia. ('ti(5 Joeil B.
1'a.('irrCas- , heur

F t.(rafe. Iîaîlil 
FIe. ('rilp,r 1ra.
Fiae. j',oerg .
P'te. F-'orie>', (lenge4"

l'h.,.u Fomon v ola

3'le.Gad,(ug M.

l'h'. hlannlay. Aril îtîr Mîl ).

Fite. 1llrs , '4'roqlîîa B .
Ptle. Iusîî,"rILtik

liii'ýrd W.ws.''loa
fia. K-iîîlle i, (li lril B.
'fia-. Jiors, RllILeî 1.

1FIe. Kill. WýiliianI
Fie. imigaon, rt tir F".
J' i la i, llPo ,îîie I'

Pte.Lr. I- rgrilomi E.oh
Fia . Leing4uaîî Nlillîi

Pia. Molili1avid W.
F.MorEarl A.

FI.Mrrs riiest M.

Ptea. %Iowl l Jon T.
Fia. MaîLea,ýýn, Alexander

Fia t. MeLrjean, joite N.
Fia. Mebeod, Alexanîder

1(130150
J 031215
104301601

103410777

144344t0f45
1034:14

4(4:(772

103(4473
1034:17

131227
1(03 1377

7 722

103(4496l
10:10721
11307

144: 1«11 ()

1034(748
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1031123
11130718
100440

1030ý688
1030647
1013074 1
1031213:

103 154
7 03N01

1030787
102112

1031198

10)30435

1113)(334

103 185
1 030s787.

Draft to the
CANADIAN RAILWAY

Pte. MeNaulit, IlJýeph
Pte, Nelon Feejoa;n
Pte. Maut, Maýr'ill
l'We. Pan!, MI. A.
Pte. 1'aîl. Wvilliamn P.

Pte. Peters oeIh1
Pte. 'hr lwn
Pte. Rail,.sa
P't. es Al r-edi T.
1'h.n. Itv j ly, euorge A

PhIleldn. Tl'l

Pte. Rushrook. Jon W.
PIte. savi, 1'autl A.

Ph..ý: imeo. Hel1ý11tNr .

vt. SiTh, m -IIerb e W.,

Pte. llmith, Thoma
l'h.. lteele, RoII N.

1'te. Wtlekle, Le, E.
1>te. Thompen, hTlîooal A
Ph.t . Thonîpllso, lie ',

Pt.e. Tulloek.s Jlo> i
Pte. WilIls WReob>'n. .
Pte. Wilso, 'rh»îa

j'te. WhtyTili .

PI te. YWlilla1, ohn W
jPte. Wmillams RnaldoE.

TROOPS.

P'te. IlxeA. IL.
I'Ieý. lI r d ',l i. .1,

P'te.('boy.1

Ie. 1',(ls .1

P> Fîîlu , IVII

l'l' lOiJ 3K
1't'. ga,u %. fi.

l'ht .. ja, A.,F ;

Ph .. ueing'î,1 1. .

Mi'.lgO>, A.H
l'. JaMoihro. J. A
1'1v. .J>oi, . 1:.

c'e ei . .

11>301l30"

1 "310

10,30:(2

1 o8171)

104:140 :)

Il, 1'te McLeor, F. R1.
1> PIe. MîcLan. 1).
t rie. Ni, Whinoey, A. r.

4 Pt. MeheeA.
I h. MNlly W..

I e 'il ket 11. T.
1 't.Paqun G>1 , .

1 ('e. uiley.J. W.
2 Ph. 1asoos'enE. P".

i (te.lisselW. Q

IIl Gt~ lîîh .

r j'î. hrter W .
IPetke. F. J.

I Pt. Wis,~K W.

I 't. l eo , Sl.
I('te- Dowagu e, V.

Ptv. P)îet . IV,

Pil'h.I M NeilI, .1. A.

to the CANADIAN
ENGINEERS.

l'h.-. (Irîlard, J. A
I l'h. Walet.8

1030292
101,M535
1 o03318

1(130984O

Pte. Janierson, A.
l'h.. Coalkley, IL
Pte.. Powneroy, T. A.
Pte. WilIre, A. K.
Ph.. Johnston. C'. M.
Ph.. Lawlor, G.

Draft to the CANADIAN
MACHINE GUN

DEPOT.
1 030n260 Pte. Petti, 11. D.

1008 Pte. Pettîs, L. O.
(1167Ph.. Pettis, N. MeN.
l((10Ph.. Matthe.son. H. L.

i1307 Pte, Girvan, W. Gà.

OFFICERS.
Royal Plyîif corps-.

MIent. B. M. SrcovIl, M.M.
Mient. Fial Ityder
Lient. A. V. n("Klnnon
Lient. L. F. steveixsun

Can3adien Railway Troosm.
(aptain Pf. W. C". IVelmore

Canadan Chaplain Service.
Captain W. 9. Oodfrey

P. P. C. L. I.
Lieut. N. C. MaefaLrlane.

'he remalnder of the BattalIion te the
21>11>Resere-Roy lHighlanders of

Cauaa.-Mrch141h, 1918.

Cpi. Larnpmaf-' For men may
corne and men may go, but P.T. goes
on forever."

a

Çpl. Frederick *joseph Trunks-" 1
don't feel like soluiccing any more, A
year of the Colonel's work gone to

Sgt. Ferguson-" Nothing 1"

Sgt. Macoid-" 1 just aigrve witl
olid manShrn.

Sgt. Coutts-" I arn speechk'ssl"

SbgnalIer Howard- "1 doni't give( a
whoo 1"

Old Johin Bulll, tfie paper boy-" Thecy
'ave gone to hay grand an' n obl cok
Hi 'eard 'em go, so did the wife."'

Sgt. *Roy Mooecrs-" I think'it is a
D- rotten da.

Sgt. Harper-
nomlfinlal roll ?-

-" Wen can we get a

P~te. Beers just said " Huh 1" and
shook bis lîead.

O.R.S. MacGoan-" 1 say it is a
G- D- -,haine."

Pte. Hussey- "I would rather be
witlî the buîîcl that went last night
tlîan be liere.''

Sgt. " Fritzie " Klippert--" 1 feel
so bad 1 don't want to say anything
about it!

* a

Sgt. Jacobs-"' 1 arn not one that
uses very bad language so I cannot ex-
press my opinion. But me for R.C.T."

Cpi. Eddie Muillen-" A scrap of
palper seemiis tlo be about as ýunimpor-
tant in England as in Gerrnany."

Pt(,, Roxnan-" I'm feeling bad. I
liked the b)oys."

A SONG 0F BRAMSHOTT.

Pray tell me have you lever been to
"Bramshott-in-the-Woods ?"

It used to be a dreary spot but now
its got the goods.

For twenty score " Madleans " have
corne ico lend a littie tone,

And now 1 guess old Bramshott can
meander on hier own.

Thîe first day in the bloomin' camp
they "bro ke- our N.C.O.'s,

But tlîey didn't break our spirits, and
we scion forgot our woes,

When " Private-Major'" Sheffield or-
dered Private Rutherford

"Report to Private ýOverhoit on Sani-
tary Squad 1 "

Now Private R. M. 'Dotking, ill of
wlîom no one could speak,

Is swceping outithe wooden huts along
with Private Leek,

And PrivateA. L Ferguson and Pri-
vate "Tominie-Lou"

WiUl selon be out a-forming fours, an
awkward squad of two.

So sing a song of Bramshott, in the
heart of Hampshire Woods,

She used toi be a dreary spot but now
she's got the goods.

And there's a day a-coming when our
foes will bite the dust,

When Private Bayers marches ini, his
1.rifle full of rust ! A.L.F.

1030046

Il (1(17814
1031> (1)11
10:0>188
11>3(1330
103115(i
1(1:114611 I
1ll:i((8145
IîGllîilî

673:14

lî:îîîîîîîî
11(30231
111:102113
1(13(11(21)
8(8(82
8(81(511

111:111286
((1:1(1147
I (1:10:175
1(131(15:1
1(131(588
1(1:112:14
lîî:îîî:15r,
111:10285
14 1:11» 48:1
14)3(1:140
1(13111 Il
1(131>745
11(31235
111311(1112
1((31l((01
1(î31î5:16
1(4:1>14(54
11(311847

How They Feit
The Morning after the Bust-Up of the Battalion.
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Autographs.

Good-bye Canada.

THE GIRLS 0F LONDON TOWN.

Tlhc girls of London Town are gay,
And laughter briglit their eyes,

They smile in1 such a guileless way,
But they are wise--so wise.

I've watched them ail along the street,
Demurely they trip by

In silken hose and costumes neat,
"I dare you " in each eye.

Ah ! Care-free girls of London Town
Whatever shail I do?ý

I can't make love to every one,
I've lost my heart to you.-T.J.W.

Printed by TuE SOUTHERN PUBLISHING Co., LTDj 13o, North Streete Brighton, England.
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SCOTT ADIE, Ld.,

The Royal Scotch Warehouse,

115, 1 15a, Regent Street, London, W. 1.

kegimental igland 9utits. 1
Trench Coats...
Whipcord Service Tunic
Serge Service Tunic ... ..

British Warmn (unlined) ..
(lin cd camel hairfleece) ...

Service Great Coat (unlined)
(lined camel liairfce£ce)..

Regiîmental Kilts .. ..

Khaki Kilts.. .. ..

Regimental Slacks.. ..
Kh*ki Slaclcs...

from £5 15
5 15
4 14

frot 4 14
5, 15
5 515

, 616
5, 15
4 14

fi-ont 3 3
Il 2 15

Regimental Tartan Riding Breeches
(wvit/ BZck Bucks ki-n S!raplpings)

Bedford Cord Riding Breeches front
(u'it& Buckskin Sirappiag8)

Kilt Trews ... ... ... 6
Apron (front) ... .. ..
Apron (c4l round) ..

6 16 6

4 14 6

Io 1 1
0 6
0 10

Regimental Hose Tops (1,si Quality)£
Regimental Hose Tops (2nd Quality)
Regimental Tartan Haif Hose pair
Khaki Hase Tops ... ... from

Spats (Officer8) .. .. ..
Spats (Rank and File) .. ..
Garters or Flashes.. .. ..
Khaki Balmorals (lined oit éli1k).
Diced Balmorals ... ... front

Glengarry
(plain or diced borders) Officers

Il Il JRank &File
Sam Browne Beit ... ... (romi
Natural Camel Hair Sleeping Bag..
Camnel Hair Invalid Suit ... frola

9
6
6
0

6
0

0 Il 6

Sporran, Claymore, Sgian Dhu, Bonnet-
Brooch, Safety-Pin, Heckles, etc.

TARTAN SAXONY for Ladies' Kilts and Skîrts a speciality; HARRIS AND SHETLAND
HOMESPUNS, SCOTCH CHEVIOTS and TWEEDS for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gowns,

Coats and Suits.

TRAVELLING RUGS, SCOTCH SHAWLS, CAR RUGS, Etc.
The largest and best selection in Lon don.

Our Representalive attends the various Camps and Hospitals, and wou.Id bc Pteased to
wait upon any Offîcer by appointment.

Telegram: "SCOTTADIE, LONDON."
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ESTABLISHED 1850.

DA L

DHOBSON

e'omplete n

& SONS
Sutfitters

Actual Manufacturers of Army and Navy Uniforms, Accoutrements, Helmets,
Caps, Gold Lace and Embroidery, including Regimental Colours for which

we have had the honour of holding the contract for the supply to the
British Army durinig the past twelve years.

COMPLETE OFFICERS' OUTFITS
Officiai Contractors to the Biritish Red Cross Societ_ç for V.A.D. Uniforms

for Ladies and Men.

Con tractors to the St. John Ambulance Association for Uniforms for
Ladies and Men.

MESSRS. HOBSON & SONS beg to announce that owing to the numnber

of years that they have been established, viz., sixty-eight, they have
supplied every aridle of Equipment for both Officers and Rank anid

File since the CRIMEAN WAR I N 1854.
During the present war they have up-to-date outfitted over:

20,000 Officers
550,000 Rank and File
19,000 Lady members of British Red Cross

and St. John Ambulance Associations.

This surely shows, after 68 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, the confidence
that has been and is placed in us as complete Military Outfittcrs for al
Branches of the Service.

Prices and Patterns for any kind of uniforms or mufti may be had on
application, as we regret owing to the continuai Market fluctuations we are
unable to issue a printed List.

There is a special Department for Ladies where they can obtain, in
addition to their ordinary qualifies, the highest grade tailor-mnade garments
procurable, for both uniform and plain dothes wear.

SPECIALITÉ-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE COSTUMSIIS" FROU 12 OVIMEAS

Hlead Office and Ladies ' , Brîislah Red Cr0ss DePt.
0f fiera' Dept.:- (Adjolnlag Lexington Street):

li LEXINGION' ST. Wu 1, BREWER STREET, W.
Telopbono-REOENI 14 (2 Linos) Tolephonc-UE#T U (2 Lin«s)

Fâcturits: LEXINGTON STREET, W. ' TOOLET STREET, S.E. , HION1

BrltlshRed Cron DaPI.

154, TOOLEY ST., SI8
I..pew -H09 M (2 iUM)

STREET, IDOLWICII, S.E.

I -

GOLO MI!
MILITAI

EXIIT
1901 LON~

GOLO MEDAL
IMPERIAL SIERVICES

EXNIOITION
le,1& LONDON

My



Fredericton, N.". B.ý
May 28, 1919

Dear Comrade:

Now that the war is over and the clouds have rolled awav, I arn of the opinion that we should
turn our attention to the. proposition we icuedon our parting ini Seaford and take steps towards the
formnation of our "MLanUighlaniders Veterans' Association." 1 amn therefore today uiddressing this,
circular to ever-y member of the Unit, as well as to the many friends who, so kindly during the whole
Verioâ of our life as a Battalion, assisted us in making the Unit a success.

I arn taking it for granted that you all were agreed upon the occasion of our last meeting that I,
as your one-tine 0. C., should niake the initial arrangements for this meeting after whi.ch, the organ-
izaiion which we have in mind, will be able to carry on the work through the officiais whom. we shahl
appoint for tliat purpose.

PLACE AND DATE OF MEETING

Ail our comrades who have not fallen in the. path of duty, should b. back in their homes by
the first of September, and a great number shall stili b. enjoying their holiday by that tume, so 1 have
fixed Laboe Day as te day for our reunion as that is a hliday. 1 have thoughit of l7th June and
August 2nd, the first being the. anniversary of the. day we marched up Bunker lli and the. second
the date of the Caledonian games, but I arn afrad a ur boys wil ntb.akby thseates, and
then again Labor Day coming on Monday as it does will give us Saturday and Sunday as well se, that
people from outside points can get there, thus we have the advantage of the holiday and the holiday
excursion rates.

ORGARIXATION

I think w. sixould fori ourselves into "The. McLean Veterans' Association," which association
wosild have two branches, viz.:

1. Ail inembers of the Unit.

2. All civilians who assistod in our organization work.

And that we should have a constitution prepared, covering bur aimsand objects aud settiug forth the.
by-laws umdsr which we would carry it on. W. should have a standing executive wich would look
afrer or businoess, and we should have a "gatherin' » at least once a year on a fixed date in Boston,
so that the. old boys can get toehrand keep up the. frlendships made aacred by service toehrunder

*REATH 01 THE~ HEAJIES

W. should issue another copy of the. Breal i 0' the Heather to bring down our Battalion records,
up tê aud icungour ir meeting. This Breathi should include among other things:

a. A brief history of the. 13th, 42nd, 72nd, 13th Rallway Troops, aud 20th Reserve froin the.
date aur lads joined them.

b. A nominal roil showing every man who joined the. Battalion aud what becarne of hlm-
weherh feil ini action sud where-whether he was wounded aud retuned, sud if so

By he ublcaton f titis our corarades could look up any Ôid fri.ud (of thase returned) and
get kn totkb wih m. General McLeau is now ohtaining that list from the. Military authorities.



UEUORIAL

We should erect somnewhere a monument to our departed coinrades which would bear their
naines and the places viiere they feil. We should also take stepa to have our Battalion Cross placed
upon the graves of these men in France as was doue in the case of our corarades who died ini Canada
and in England. We should also, send resolutions of sympathy to the next of kin of these who have
fallen. I started doing ti viien I received rmora of the. deaths of certain of our inenbers soine
tine age, but in twe or thme cases fowid that I had been wrongly advised and my letters caused need-
lesa worry to anxious relatvs, for the. comrades showed up aftervards as wounded instead of killed,

PIPE BAND

I arn makn an efor to have our Pipe Band reorganlzed so that ou Labor Day we shall have
at least twenty pirees Pipe Seigt. Cromwvell la bually enagd on this work nov. Let us look for-
yard to being led through the. streets of Boston by what is ef of that band wbkch vas once the largest
Pipe Band in the vorld.

KILTIE KOUOEFRT OMPAN~Y

and it ishoped to beable to put ona showvina Boston theatre in vlxkh theoold boyswho caused us
to pass so mnany happy mnoments shail take part.

uMEMBE11wI oERmwuoAIEm
I amn havhmg coplda list of ail those vhohelpdusetr by moey or rkwhlewe wr

belng organized or vlile on service. This wiii comipise about five thousaud naines, and to each of thes
we will send a m besip card vrittmn upon MeLean silk tartan.

PIOTORIAL REORDl

W. have in No. 6 Breath 0' the. Heather group pictures covering every rnenber of the Unit
It iu my hope that everyone that has survived the var shahl be present ou Labor Day so that vi inay
agaliz take groups of the. cifferent platoons, bands, etc., and to be able te send te the kiud donors of
our kilts, whose naines the platoons bore, a photograph showing the ratinant of the. once full atrength
platooez.

You will reslse, my counrade, that in the. organization of cur association as above outlned, an
immense amount of work and a great expenditure of znoney shahl be ee0ay For instance,. the. 250
crosses or miore required for the graves of our conirades lu France, viii voit quite a sun ef rney, and
it wlI be necessary te soucI a committie froni our Battalion to France. and Flneste put up the".
crosses. This vil cost. a deal more. But 1 béhieve that we wo have been Iucky enough to come ba&k,
ove this to themeo. o! our corrdes-4for what would be a fner tribut. of OUr love and estoer for
thzei than the paigupon their graves of our Battalion crest vblch vould speak to the voarld and
say, "He lies a true McLean." Big hearted, viiole souled, patrlojic mn and vonien have hack.4

ourbatalonfroua the. start and 1 know that they will bc it until our vork i. conipieted and vi have
done ths hig which are necessary to carry into the. nev association the. traditions cf the oid.



P. S.-I have appointed the following committees who are to make such initial arrangements
as they can and report at our meeting:

1. Breath O' the Heather-

a. History of the 13th, 42nd, 72nd, 13th Railway Troops, 20th Reserve-Captain P.
F. Godenrath.

b. Historic sketch of each member of Unit and his service-Major Frank Eason.

c. Account of the Presentation of Colors and Pipe Banner by our Chief-Lieutenant
J. Ernest Kerr.

d. Editorials and make-up generally-Captain J. D. Black.

2. Crosses for graves in Europe-
Major H. H. McLean.

3. Pipe Band-
Pipe Sgt. Chas. Cromwell.

4. Kiltie Koncert Kompany-
Sgt. G. N. Duthie.

5. Constitutions and by-laws--
Major Conrad G. Geggie.

6. Memorial in Canada or United States-
George J. McLean.

Other committees to be appointed later.

P. A. G.


